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8t. Petersburg. Oct. 22. Commenting r)"e; lleremher,
npon the recent Hi,Nech ol the hrm-l- i
t orn October, Hi
leceiiiber, 32c.
rhaneellor of tha exchequer, Hlr Michael
Oale October, 22 ;c; liecember, Z.l;t !.
Hicks Beach, Novoeveruiya charges the
tiealrlelUiDS Heinoveit.
chancellor with Disking a violent attack
New Orleana, La , Oct. 22. The board
tipon thft French government ami says
of
In
Krani-be failed to lear In mliiil that
tilth to day ordered all quarantine
In Kuaota"an allyrewolved to support reetrlclloua ou tri.lll removed.
ber to thft Kaahoda question "
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ParU, Oct. 22 The hour today wan Klnley arrived at
p
2:i m.
agitated, during the early portion, hut
subsequent the, uneaelheea experienced
atlvr aad
regarding thft outcome of thft Kaehode
New fork, Oct. 22. Bllver.Wvc. Lead.
dleputft subsided. I'ttlrt wan dnft to
$:i.Go.
growing belief that the mailer would be
"Caltbtic v. Tnrnlpa.
amicably arranged.
J. K. Jcfl-rwho haa HIM with great
To ttiauiluo Burgeooo.
ability three promineut poellioiM In the
Washington. Oct. 2i An order had weekly ,ewa otllce that of editorial
been the lied by the war department di- Miller, local I'limiranher and tvtift eet- recting the surgeon general to convene a r
will leuvft tomorrow evening fur
to examine the Colorado Springs Colo., provided a cerboard of rued leal oltlot-acting appelant surgeons now In the tain letter aekuiif certain favora la
service and candidate tor appointment.
(rum the north. JilTery had a
At the outeet of thft war ami up to the ure long aitimiion in tlila city uutll he
preeent lline appointment have been wrote an editorial paragraph on
madft br thft surgeon-genera- l
on prowhich the Independent coimtrued
fessional and ancli other endorsements aa meaning "Mireln-ada.and ou dlacover- a candidate have been able topreeent lug that he had made a mielake, when he
because of the urgent iieceatdty for ser- Hln m I1 have written about "tunilpa," he
gave up in poNiilon and now expect to
vice.
initke in nouie in me future at Colorado
Ballrooit aild at Aoetloa.
Arkanaaa City. Kan.. Oct 22 Thft 8t. Hprlng.
Loula, Kansas & Houlliwaeterti railroad
LAWLKMflNhiN At OKAKTI.
was auld at auction to day under a decree
of the l ulled Stiile ctrcint Court to sat- Hoi llliM-Cornea Artar Pedro l'lno-A- aisfy thn claim of the More Loan and
K
olbar Huld-oaMn.
TriiNt ooaipan, of New York. I lie line
H
Bol
ock, the Urania mercbaut and
le. sixty nnleft long, from Arkansas City
pta'-- ( Ulcer, came in from the et last
to Anthony. The property w.'B purchased
alter Pedro Pino, who charged
for aiuO.tiiOby 8iiuiiim Hakr. of llamll ingiit
Willi having committed highway robbery
ti n, (lot., an representative of thft cred
the Urauta lat Huuday.
blmrke
itor, who hold hiki,(jo) of the Company's at
Htory of the affair la a follow:
Lat
DOUU4.
Sunday a large number of the ranchmen
fKINCKTON'S
UKLBIIKA riOJt.
lu the vlcluily uf the liraul were at the
ntallon, where they Had olil eheep and
mid were laying lu eupplie for the
IM 15o4 Anniversary
lliratrl With wool
winter. Pedro Chavex bought about (ti
Approprloto Cereuioutsa,
Princeton, N.J.. Otft. 2'L Princeton worth of good, which h b a led ou t if
university celelirded lln lu2ud anuiver- - back of one of hi hore to take borne,
aary today wlt.i apprnprlale cereui'iiilca. A lift wit departing for home he wa
by Pino, aimed with a revolver, who
Thi iuipoiilng academy procewoon. In met
him dleiuouiit from the borne he
which appeared
drover oiide
wa
riding
everything over to
( levi Und. aad
otlir uien of national him. Hum Inandthe turu
cilme with which Pluo
reputatkiu, iwiiwed from the library to I
charged and he wa takeu by block to
Alexander ball, where the exerrlitea were
held. Preetdetit Pat'ou Intr.'dneed a Ia Luna for trial this afternoon. report
Mr. block Htatea, that from thft
thft
of honor Preeldeut (J II in mi, of
Jobu liopklna linivemlty, who irldreHHtd received, there are undoubtedly a number
or
toutrn character inreming the country
th awwmhly on "HoikH and Politic.
Honorary degree of doct or uf lawn were tributary to the HranV and he would
at ao.Hor aiteiniit to
eonferred uir. aiir!ioi K.ipra. P ) nut
of Holland; Albert V. llicey, B. C. I.of bold up a train thern In tha Dear future.
The
peoplft Urrorld
bandit
have
the
Augianu.
trial they are arralri 1 ma any reveia.
Hons cuuuerrjiug (heir lawlew vlaltors.
llrltUtt Maty.
Loudon, Oct 22. Thft BritUh admlr
TeatliaoDlal.
ally haa ordered every
warehlp
Albnqnerque, N, M., Oct 11. I hereby
to have IH crew made up to the tun com
1
pleiuent aa ordered In the cane of tuohlli tewiify tlial have been Hiillerlng with
rlienmiill-for fourteen month. All
lallon.
th.it I ued failed to cure vie
Knur torpedo bott deetroyern, about to
be Uttod with new water tube boiler until -r1 commenced to uft IM Polil'
After ueiug It ten
and hail the order countermanded, have Woud- 1 llllliui'iit.
wa perfectly cured and 1 recombeen Instructed to redraw their elore. day
mend
till
t) all who uffer
limtneut
OUlcera on leave of alnenca or iineiu
Kmii. Hi TP,
from rtieumatlem.
ployed have been notlQnl to hold llieinMarket (iardeuer.
elve Id readiuedM to cotnmineiou re
serve equailrou.
The Citi.kn ha It from ni'wt excellent authority that one of the linnet
lUd Ki.llro.il nm-k- .
Fort Worth. Texaa, Oct. 22. A freight depute ou the Hue uf the Santa He
will be built In till city In the uext
train on the Hock Inland road broke lu twelvemonth.
'Mil paper ha a
two at the top of a Hleep grade near here
a prominent ntllclal uf the
today, the rear portion cralied iuv railroadfriend,
company, who wrote the other
the front aecllou, wrecking; aeveral box day,
tilling u to' k'p a hi IT upper lip,
cure. In one were teu men Htealing a
r'de. Five were tntunlly kllliil, three hh llieae big linpruvemeiit would eurely
dying later. The uuinea could nut be come."
The civil service examination conlearned.
cluded thi morning, (in October l'.i
Troop, for t'utm,
were examined for
three nppiicaiit
Washington, Oct. 22. According to the stenographer and
W. L.
of
Waile,
(ten.
preeldeut
from
I). C,
lait advtcee
PeppeiuiHii, nt V
the American coiiiiuikhIoii, It will proh
by the local hoard, conducted the
ahlv lift December 1 before American examination.
day, two appllcaut
trooro will Iwnuiiired lu Cuba. In the for cleikshlps In the Albuquerque
now
board,
in
Cuba eelect
meantime the
were examined.
lug ramp altee, will be enabled to have
Brother Gabriel, tlin excellent ami
C mfortable quuitera ready when the popular teacher of boy at Bernalillo,
troupe arrive,
and made a pleaant
the city
call at thi ( lli 'e thi afternoon. He
Umia antiemetic
say that Bernalillo ha alaiut rid iteelf
Weekly bank
New York, Ov't. 22.
etckneea, there being the pat Htliumi r
recrve, lucreMNeil, uf
a'a'eliielit:
me uf malarial fever.
$n,iU)7,iiiHi; a number of c
$:t.Totl.7"5 loan incra-eJ, till and Toney CoulbMli.n, two of the
epecl IncrxHee, i,li u,7il; legal tender
hunter of the city, returned
p",;Wki; dpoita increaeil,
Increaeed,
afternoon and thev brought
clrciilailon Increased, IU,
tin tiri
back
witn tlnuu a lot of quail, which
Oi. Kaliknhold tA312,325 lueitveeof they divided
among certain good friend.
require. tieutx.
They vielted Km Pueroo country and report game plentiful.
HrllUll Citbluat.
London, Oct. 22. The Hrltleh cabinet
Wanted Three auleemen for live holihaa been mmiiiioned to meet early iiext day winner; a Mo Htaple Hue. Only men
dticu-luof
purpose
the with experience and ability. Aildre.
week for the
K&hudqu "vt ou. It la un deMuod that with reference. W. I. ('niiinii, Jr . A
that Htcoa ar Co . Idl3-lultha government nrnrx-te- e
Manhattan Building, Chi
Iiecete-arto ineixl uiui early ami
cago, HI,
Htatement ou the aubject from
Mr. Mary Teat, delegate from CaliFrance.
fornia to the national convention of the
W. C. T. C, paed through the city on
FiiiUIi-iii- .
fur All.
Heuvor, Oct. 22. Tha puprerue court her war to Ht. Paul lat night. K. v
to day decldiM that each ticket tiled by Tho. ll irwiH.d and Itev. J. W. Itohlneon
petttiou la eutltled to an emblem on the and wife met br at the train last night.
Frank K. Hturtre, wife and on, I. bud.
rtllclal ballot. l'ndr tide ruling the
Teller hll'er republican uomlimtloiM will were at Chihuahua, Mexico, the other
appear uniter the picture of I'ncle Hum They are making a tour of the HUter reand the words, "id to t by l ucle Ham public and will vteit all the principal
citiee along the Mexictn Central railway.
aloue."
Martin Kellogg Inform THK ClTIKN
Nallv.t luillaneat.
Kellogg, I expected
hi Moll, Loin
Manila, Oct. 22. Admiral Ileweyn that
to reach home from Vt hippie Barracks In
eelxure of Agulnablu'a Nteamer ha uiaile a few day. He ha about recovered truui
the u tivee imlignaut and their attitude bl acvere Nlckue of typhoid fever.
In threatentug.
(War Wat-iorepresenting the Mutual
Life Insurance company, was a pateen
A hegro l.yucheil.
ger
going
south ou the freight train thle
News ban
TompkliiHVllle, Ky., Oct. 22
reached here of the lynching of Arch afternoon.
Haur, colored, who assaulted Annie
Cap'aln Trent, the general yardmater
the nldeet daughter of Henry Mor in the local yards, has returned to the
rieon, a prouiluent farmer of Cumber-lau- city froui hi vacation In the Klo Peru
county, at the Mornwm borne yex- - country.
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Reform Every'
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that Will Meet with D:
Kat In Movembtr.

Selected

In

pur-poe-

k. n. Hpencer wa nutde temporary
secretary.
I oiiiinittee were appointed on creden
tial and resolutions, but what they
wanted with a committee on credential
I
something Noiui'wuat ludicrous because
the little squad represented only themselves and wa a mixture of sorehead
republican and disgruntled d. inocrat
J lift little crowd then adiourued to 2
o'clock.

"

VI ,MI

yeiir-utim-

VS

A. M. Wbltcomb reported on permanent
org .iilxatii u.
Pauline Montoya, chairman, and K. W.
Spencer, eecretaiy.
Alter a long harangue by Henor Sala- tit, the meeting gut down to buslueas,
and a long string uf resolutions were
read emlorlug M Klnley and the gold
oainlurd and protection to American
industries; congratulaleil thn country
upon the result
of the late war;
denounced the republican administration of the county; ami demand that
the out shall he put In; they claim that
they have uo show lu the republican Con
volitions; whooped up lb bonne and bad
a ii K at the court.
The pla. form a a whole I the usual
dysentery of wont used by sorehead eon
11

vrutlon.

Ueuham reported the emblem, two
Hug crossed, which wa adopted.
Noiutu tion b lug In order the ticket
agreed upon wa named a follows:
For the Council Alex. Bowie and
K. W. Hpenoer.
F, r representative
Carlo P. Sanchez, L. L. Heury aud Heverluo C. de
Baca.

county commissioner
fl
M.
Benjamin lu..uaon aud K. P.

For

Otero,

Jlare laFor county
-

Kor

i

wmioumo.
el' audA. mcollector
Henry
re.urer
.

nrH'kmeler.
For aeaor J. M. Moore.
For school superintendent Jesui Aral Jo y JaramllU.
For probate lintge llavtd C. de Baca.
For sheriff Perfecto Armljo.
For surveyor W. O, Hecor.
The ticket
the weakest ever nominated by any party lu Bernalillo county.
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NAVAJO INDIAN

Uulllj of Murdar
Hosh Ka and
lu Plrat aud Hatiund Ursraaa.
The jury In the cae uf the territory va.
a HI 111 and IPhIi Ke Villi Mai lilltl De,
the two Navajo ludiaua charged with the
murder of llatlu NeH, another Navajo,
brought lu a verdict lat night Umllug
the ormiT defendant guilty of murder lu
the second degree, and the latter guilty
of murder In the 11 rut degree. Attorney 8. K. dill, It, Who represented the
Indians, made a motion for arrest of
jinLuii-n- t
ou Hie ground that hi clients
had ii o i been anaigned,
llosh Ke Villi .Nai Itilh lie yesterday
a'teruisiii un the wltne stand admitted
that he tired the shot that killed Haslln
Ses. but said thai be Old ao to save hi
uncle, Na Ht Hi, who wa getting the
worst of a list light with llasilu Nee.
Sa .11 Hi knew nothing of lue shooting
tor the reason that he had been knocked
eiisele!just before It occurred. He
that he Was taking some whiskey
Ita-tin
Niss'rquaw when he became
to
tight wlttl the bushaud,
nil mI ti'i the
which Na
who objected to the atleutiod
HI 111 was paying his wire.
when tli jury brmglil la the vordlot
Ma
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B'svy Frosts Reported la tb
States Ltit nigbt.
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Cimi-van- y
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i.'i-DlMrint Vial lad by Whlta .VI
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rvor

Tallow

Waahlno-lAn-.
Tha mmalKM
tst
bureau bulletin on frost In the yellow
favor Hlulr1i.t lanThla n.,.rnm'M
port show frost generally throughout
Uie Infected dlstrici. In Alabama and
eastern and northern Mississippi and
u ..'iiiniNiia kiin ii.mM. wpio aill
lug; In southern aud western Mississippi
aud southern lnlslana light frosts are
reported. At Mobile the minimum temperature was , forty degrees; at New Or- 9- -

-

IVOIIB,

VI,

Sick Mo idler.
Ban Francisco. Oct. 22.
The Cnlted
"The af tern sin performance was pre- State transport nteamer Rio de Janeiro
sented belme a tout full of people, win- arrived y
from Manila with 150 sick
ners wildly eulhuslaHllo over every fea- sold tor. Klgbt died at sea The vessel
ture. 1 here Is an absence of eaninea waa sent to the quarantine station at
about the Vt all ace shows, every part of it Angel Island, and the particulars of the
being new, uuvel aud artistic. Not a voyage are unobtainable.
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Lot Ladle.' Cape, and Jacket, damaged by water,
worth up to Its. Piled on tarda, choice
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$10 and 12.00
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KitHL-Mixed Stilling ft3 to 86 inrh .d. rill
M
iocs yarn
on .uie tin. wi-cI", alau Kam:y
Wonted Urea.
i
0 plecea Plaid lr-- .
16cUood., 3d sud na loch wide, good value at
,
Wool
Cloth
Ladle.'
Siiltlna-wool
cov..rt
li
all
m
l
ln.
llaan
8t
l'lii-- k.
and Kancy Mixture., pro's this Week
40 in, li Sdk Mixed Novelty lire.. (iool., fi In lilai k and
vlilic i ln-- . k and honey Miilmea. Siouli Tweed, and
hmllrnt value this wcik
wool plaid l)ic

w
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shoppers invariably crowd our store.

iiid.

a.

SaiAlnm and ILadlc'.Cloth' bi Inch
wide in a lull raiiKc ol New Coloiuig., price tin. week only.60c
61 in, h Jai iiiard SuitiiiKs all wool, all new colors, a Hlaik..
'i nines, siireein. I'luiii, Drown, worth up tuft s yata.
,75c.
hi'i mi tin werk only
,

.

.of
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Dress Patterns, Special.
In order to ituoe our tm k ol lauis mora rapidly
witlieer ore.. I'attaia :

Tlie fleaaon I. ripe for Changing. Tlio
opportunity to buy and Sa.e lu liiiying
Judge the value by nuj
is prcsriitcd liere
tlirM:

Sleeping, fianifUU)
for Clill'lrrn, all ak'oa from
1 year to VI year
old. made
JiiHt alike, ( tit l'rlces
fxle. eai h up, according to
size.

Dr. Denton'

ill

Children's Combination Suits.
Part wool, .11 .izc, 1 to ft, special thi.
Ladies' Combination Suits.

. will

P

:

wsck. ouly

31c

..

Onelta snd Florence ui.keat Soc .i suit up to ths
giey. wlnte and Uiack.

Vait Lining.

ay.ir.li
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1

I
1
1

I
1
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SO
SO
SO

115

yards Skirt Lining., 10
15
v.dU Linen
--

U

ilk

Spool Thread
Card Hook, and Eyes
pair Mnel.S

05
oft

at

Set lire- -. Moll
yard Hcltinu

15
0

Yard. Vflvuiecn

SO

Free with all dress pattern.

'

'J

10

Vs.tt. high neck torg .1 tie,, pant, to inatcli, aukls
lengllii .prcial lln.a.ek. racU

Vest and Pants.

Ilsavy Kgyptiau cotton, IteecaJ t'ack, apscial tin.

Ladies' Vest and Pan's.

pi

p
p"

m

p
pi

Ladies' Separate Garment',

L.die'

rnG

m

$4 aOsach; allcwlorsol

have a Larje Stock of GOOD SECOND
aUi
Di3ni0ndS WE HAND WAT01F!. rntinV new from

m

And they want them told In plain, simple language. That's what WE do in our advertisement, and it is probably one, if not the principal, reason why judicious

llo pi.

$3 00,
FOR LADIES.

GEO. G. GAINSLEY & GO.

tlxo OJty."

15 itwcvm

Fisil-We-

RECENT $3.50 SHOES

xx

The People Want Facts I
Good

PIIICK3.

If Htjle, Durability and Comfort ure
more nt an object to you than the savD g
of a few cent, we can el.pply ths
that wCI prove highly

i ii k rAiit.
llnl atraal.

Storo

XloGClaLtecl.

Sales

tNViiSK FLHK

5M

201 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.

fj

oFyi'ALirv is oca AMiirno.v.

line base

Filkcf Same

Day as Rtxchrci. m

We Have Recognized

ht.

Elevating the Standard
WK

MAIL ORDERS

Pltru

nt

Cases.

tt

B. ILFELD

Capes and

m

iirlljrilll

11:1 Sou III

Ailjiifttwd.

Standard Branch Calico, to yard, for
St. 00
tiissl quality, Hilm.. psr jpard
ftc
1 Ii
Man'. Hu.iiendera, worth up to doe pair choice . 10c
Men'. Six km good quality, at Sc., Sc., 7lc. snd 100,
per pair.
Men'. Handkerchief, worth up toSSc. at Sc., tc. snd 10c.
each

Itaintic

burner, in fact everything necessary to
furiiltdi a ulce In in- -.
II. H. Kmi.iit, Auctioneer,

Klra I.omi

Glance Over These

luvll

A

If in want of anything for the household, come to the Fair, where pile a are
lower tbau anywhere else. If you ueed
something which you cannot llud In
town, Id M that the pair has It, let It
he a dog collar, padlock or a tliermome
ter, a musUche cuu or a Ctll bell, a set
of j trk stone or a razor strop, a clutl.es
hamper, or a punch bowl, a jardiniere or
a coiitua. The stm-- I varied, and uew
giMids are aided daily. Only twenty live
step from Hal road avenue to ll.f south
First street save you 25 per cent on all
your purchase.
ihk f allt.

te
te

Lot Ladles' black and colored heaa, worth IB.
Piled on table, pair for
6e
1 Lot full regular
aitra quality. Sftchooelo Una. Plied
on tabla at per pair
loc
All of Boar grades of 11.1s cotton snd .ilk boa si half
price.

E. L. WASHBURN & CO.

Orchestrion Hall.

mention, carids,
table, three

uiHtlreH-e-

y,i

Ladles' Hosiery

For a Suit to order we are headquarters. Our reputation for
FINE SUITS is established.

very few of the nice thing that will be
sold are here enumerated: lonieui oi
kitchen, li.iu oak sideboard, leather bot-lotit.i2,
chaii's, oiu Ouk idniiig-fiNiund chairs, willow
utiliolsleri'il rockei
rocker, otllce dck with bo"k rase
hall tree, china rasa, book rase,

rugs tin numerous

Sc.

Men's Worsted Suits with Silk Linings, only
Boy's and Little Fellow's Suits and Overcoats

AT Ft UI.IC
UiMNIMI, OCTOllr.H

mj m...

Slcalleot grade Const al

1

lien's Fine Cheviot Baits

HJoH.'Ml, to the Irgliest bidder.
I be houae will bit open for the
..

-

't
te
te
te

Ladies' Corsets

Oldest One - Prieed Clothiers

2d, AT

tfiSS.a

'

i

FALL OPENING

ukin

ITHill'T
Hii.-l- V

Lot
of novelty weaves, mixtures,
serges, Henrietta. Ladle. Clothes and soma Novelty Patterns, .lightly
worth op to St. 50
S yard. Pllad oo Utile at per yard
86c
Lot
lot Flaldo, plain snd mixtures, worth
ap to 40c, s yard. Piled oo table at per yard .......... loa.

f

afler-uism'- s

r

W

Dresd Good.

Men'. Clothing and Winter ndermear.
Ladies' Winler Cnderweat and Colon Suits.
Children's Hiierynd Winter Cod.rwear.
Hlanketa, Comforts, and Uuilu.
See onr Boy'a Srhool Suit, worth up to 9 00 .lightly
damaged by wairr now 1 oo and S3 00.
Dreaa Trimming.,
Braid., snd Paasaoisnturloa at H
regular jirlce.
Ladle.' Vail, worth up to 76c., sons allfbtiyd.aiag.il,
now 10.

single thing on the bill was omitted,
ALASKAN HUIKOAKV.
nnd when the maguluceot exhihitmu
end-d- .
the great throng tiled slowly out.
kill to depart from a place wlncn bau Aeolhsr Moatb of tho Oroot Tokoa Rlrar
piovided them such a pleaaant
illarovarad.
entertainnieut"
Washington, Oct 23. Tbe discovery of
Mr. Harvey wa a pleasant caller at 2X rullea ailditloual territory of the
thi ollloe at noon to day. He states that United Htatea on the Alaska coast aud of
the big shows will disband In this e.ty, a new channel for the Yukon, which will
iid that the company will probably win- minimize tbe distance In time and dan
ter at the fair a rounds.
Her, la oUcially reported ty Huperlu-enden- t
Pncthelt, of the coast and geoThi Citi.kn mentloued ths arrival logic survey, by John F Pratt assistant,
here the other day of Haorge K. Brewer, in charge of the expedition working lu
wife aud daughter, alias Nellie. Theae those waters. The new channel will effect a
excellent people enjoyed the winters of laving of four or five hundred mile In
lrt.)-- 7
lu this city, but from their ex reaching the Vukon. bhlpaof moderate
Heme eastern home, moved to Denver traught can proceed directly Into the
I hey are particular friends of Commo- Yukon from the south, Instead of going
dore F. H. Kent, Mr. Brewer being Ad,
io Ht Mleheals and continue up the river
mer well kuowu lire insurance al)u'", four or five hundred tulle, to a safe
and ha state that the visitor ar it
before trans shipping to smaller
laooiiirt
-this Utiu N rein i'u
Wauemi bright young man abont 17
Now at ths EfiunoiuUt Tola Weak.
year
of age for poruianeut posllion;
Ladles' neckwear.
mast be a gissl penman, of neat appear4
Outing flannel nightgown.
ance; uol afraid to work hard for ad
Children' white apron.
vancemeut. Only careful, accurate aud
Ladies' knitted underskirt.
neat work will be tolerated. Pusltlou
Ladie' flannel underskirts.
assistant to txsik keeper. Huiall salary
Ladle' silk petticoat.
at tl ret Apply between 10 aud 11 a. m.
A new line of fur garment.
Oillce of the KqulUble Life Assurance
A new Hue of stamped good.
Society.
A new line of tUnneletle wrappers.
of
of
At the meeting
the Woodmen
the
A uew line of luce curtain.
world last night the following Dew
A new Hue nt drees trimming.
member were initiated: Burt June. N
Braids, braid set a id Jetted trimming
C. Nettleton, Dr J. K. Haynea, A Fox,
A new line of walking skirt.
Kobert Mann and L. C. Haddler. Favorable report wa made on the application
Another one of those 7utilee
for membership of H. Brockuicler, F.
McKee, 11. Johnson, J. C. Berry, Charles Lunches" at Melinl & Ealdn's toHoe, F. J. Tlngley and F. U. strong.
night.
Thk Citi.kn oRliay had the pleasure of
a call from Private Ad. H. V ycoff, who
returned the other day from V hippie
barracn. Mr. Wym ff say that he Is In
4
fair health, except that he la sullerlng at
times with the fever. He Is glad to get One Whole Week
Opt OA
back to the city, and expect to resume Ciiuiiueuclug MONDAY
aVtl
tbe practice of law In a short time.
Mis Htoiieriiad. the popular La Vega
TI1E
young lady who I being shown the conr
teele by tier friend. Visa Margaret Lee,
ril
Co.. rril
Agcnli for
will probably return home to morrow ...Sdooiicp
night. The small silver watch, which
McCALL BAZAAR
she unfortunately lost the other day, ha
PATTERNS.
not yet been found.
Hun
r.nt'ved untirrrifiVnti ajurrfwn o
10 awl ISc
All
itmr,
krtl lo the
ttietr tirst
Coiiil ii 'tor Kichard Hayes wa accomdiHir-eviry
NONE HIGHER
tiD
panied to the city last night by lur
estimable wife, and ths lady Is visiting CHANCE
CF PROGRAM
uillluery store thi afterthe updo-datBy ArtiiU uf
nntt

r

(l.l)

THIS WEEK.

te
te
te
te

i'afe.
rrli-- 2o uut 3j(Vntn.
against the Indian lat night Judge
President Ripley and Oeneral Huperlu
Hny a Kcm tvimI St at
7 p. m.. Mnn
ruinpacker adjourned court uutll Mou-dH.
Mudge
1
came
on
I'.
Nu.
lu
da), ant take out Udv tnr tint lht only pu
when Mcliuluue an l Martinet will temleiit
ett Hit tt'litn.
St
ats
Hit
null'
morning
oh
thi
and
on
continued
west
!cl
tie tried fur the murdt-- of Malduualo.
Mr. Fred Lewis returned from flants
An unusu-ll- y
line lunch and a
Fe lait night ami she report Mr. Lewi'
Pulilla Au.llon.
n:c time uara- - t cd the patrons of
At the residence of lir. A. U. Wall, No. mother very much Improvod.
17 l'op-avenue, the eutire contents ol
Crockery and glassware.
Whitney Co ol IMclini cc
e
a completely furnished seven room huu-which I have purchased will I'imiTlVii.V
AI'lT'lllN

whole store made Into one Oreat Bargain Counter. Weexpect to get Into our New Building In abont
three week, and ws do not want to m ive a single piece of good that was loft over from the Bre. We are
going to make It to yourlntere.t to help u get rid of all the goodi now on hand by making the moot unheard
of
Prices ever dreamed of. so that w can open the New Building with an Entirely New fitock. We
will quoto a few of the many bargains where 11.00 does the work of many, Every Day we add somothlng to our
Bargain Counter.

Qt'll

Klwanl Henry, the insurance adjuster 4 11.I.AO
A
uf l.as t.gas, bus been lu the city for
1 Trauma
nn W tin
tinV.V
U
a tssiw
WV m
Wa it in k.1.t.rt n.A..
Wl Wll w
couple of day adjusting the losses In21 Jewel Elgin,
LI0CK5
curred by last Sunday night' Ure. He
"
"
"
which we 4re ctosingr out at from 53,00 to $10.00.
The Vanguard
40.00,
satisfacsettled Hugh N Allison's
"
"
Silverware
Gruen Precision Watch, 65.00,
of which
torily by award'ng him
YOI K MUNKV KKTCKNKH IK THK Y FAIL In l"A-- i
amount the Aetna pay $171 and the
Umbrellas
Continental flit. II. Trailer' loss bus
T-Chief Vatch Upector,
I
Canes
d t been adjusted.
A A a
JUae JL
S. F. P.
Statuary
Htula Vrmu Ilia sheriff,
1
Leading Jewelry House of ths Southwest.
Frank llildebrand, who wa serving a
ir'J
Cut Glass
RAILROAD AVENUE,
Uadliig JewtUr,
AJboquerqu. N. M. ninety days' sentence lu the couuty jail
liv
v
HtAdquarl
harness from lir.
for DIAMONDS, WATCHES, Etc.
fur stealing some
17 Jewel

te

te
te
te
te
te
te
te
te
te
te
te
te
te
te
te

Sovthcra

Topek. Kansas, (Vt. 22. All branch
line uuw Included In the Hanla Fe
are te lose their identity a separate
rorporailon anl lll be Inro pori,t d no
er tine or Wis Atclil n, Tp ka A Hanla if
Fa railway. Many line will be formally
nl t to the parent corporation, but those
I
surh aliai
that formal purchase can
not he mad will b conveyed to thft
b? lease. This scheme will be o
eially ratified by the board of directors
at their anunal meeting on December H.
The branch line to thu be Consolidated
t'iruher about twenty.

1HO SHOW COWINO.

teu

two

te

te

Ca.

GRAND REMOVAL SALE.

New Route to Alaska Discovered at
Mouth of River Yukon.

II. HI .IIP

municipal Justice mill thi forenoon.
itoomi aiciaiiiaiii, woo uaa Deen arotioa
lllftCttVllir a few riva anlinltltu anh.
srrlpiiuns for metropolitan newspapers
aun uiagaaiuen, waa uisctireiea HI lie a
fake lant uight, a telegraphic Inquiry
developed the fact that there wa no such
uew bureau lu Chicago a he claimed to
represeut. He hail succeeded lu II. m- fl .1111111110- a liunit.r of Im.iiiImiii 111 a mil
out of small amount", aud complaint Waa
man against nun. tie was nruugnt lav
tore Justice Crawford this morning and
waa sentenced to thlrtv data lu the
Oiiunty jail. In hi grip was found a
uiimis-- r uf cupping irom paper lu dif- tMrMlit tirt at Ina Miiiiiilr
mit
l.i...
up as a fake and recounting bis jail ex
.
no
nisagrneauie
ins
s ent very philosophically as a mau who
w illftlU.
uati
. A. rUnigers aud lieorge Isiug'a
were
irre-te.- 1
lant night while begglug and
working the "Please buy nir uoeni"
racket. They weie given ten day ou the
street gang this morning.
oeorge nic aey ana uavia Jamison,
ilrunka, were lined 5 apiece.

Waliooo'a Big Show Will GIto aa BaklbU
Uoa la Thu Cur.
The big circus 1 coming. K. II. Harvey aud Frank Purcell, press agent and
local distributer for the nallaue circus,
are here to day and have arranged for
me appearance of the big shows hers on
ArlKHNlVim
8KHMI0N.
Hatiudsy, November 12.
At 2 o'clock the convention reaasem
The Wallace shows, always good, are
bled, and the ciuiiulttee on credentials better thi year than ever before, having
enlarged aud reorganised Willi
reported, and the report wa adopted.
Judge uenhain made a niotiuu for a many new and novel features.
In speaking of the performance recomiuutie on emblem.
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Had a Hit Urlal
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Tte Big Road Will Absolve All

COURT MHOM.

Monlalpal Mill or Jostle

morning M. S. Otero and a few
faithful follower
led at
orrhiMtrbn ball, old town, and went
through the foiiii uf holding an alleged
cooiily convention.
K. W. Hpencr took the platform and
staled that th gathering wa for the
pmpoeeof placing In tiomlnatinti an In
ili'pendi ut lepublicau ticket and to re
form things.
Hooia one suggested M. 8. Otero for
temporary chairman, and heal-talked
(or refoi in and wa in faver of organ!!-ina party of bla own for political
of

SANTA

hand store. Ms w
arrested early thi
morning by Oiltcer KmI near the stock
yard and returned to the couuty Jail to
serve out out eenieiicft.

POLIO

TBI MIf TIRO SL1MIT ATTIRDID.

Mr.... lraln Mrfet.
Chicago, ).t. 22
October,

Wa icil our Kailrna.l Wit,

ticket

the mountain, killing seyeral native.

WASHIHGTOS.

and Spencer Hold Their

critical.

Several Kalltre Hilled.
Repuhllci, Oct. 2'2
The Miitmto KnlllrH have been repuleed
In thft HiirgtuTH, who chueed thi'in Into

Wreck

Text.

. -

Bishop and ewaped the other night, stole
a coat and a Navaj,i blanket aud sold
them at Oxeniltue and Hart's second-

!.m:t

NUMBER 5.

ek
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tell

'sou
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rottnn. ss'ra heavy and heavily Heeced, nicely
a5c
tiiinined. our Hoc garment, npcvial tliu vek
k.gyptlari

Ladies Merino Underwear.
Color wlnte. grey anil tan, .sepaiate ve-- ts and pautu, all
he ve-tuie ll II ll neck and long
.i e., Irom ao to S.
the pant axe ankle len,Mh, the-.- almay. suldat 4oc
sleeve-only
prua
s gariiieut.
wsck
'4oc
tins
uut
cxtiai

M
tell

p

lJJ

M
rci
ri'i

Ito,

la

0
PC

Vrf

kluro.

Fnt fa.

l

itr. fffra

In flt LnnU

r

Mi

fx.

nii In

.1toUd
Oaorg.

town, tMitrIM of ColaniMa, Ha It an
honest and tlf mm, . C 'lirairpuns mn,
trus to hi C ilivlrtliina. I ivnl to lila dm
nleinritry. W'.Tx'inn l ha ha ral I
M slrri'i?
iU f tiher hc imin Ampr-l0cltlln hjr la lul cholco. In HH.
T i ft'injI'llCHn ri' m!nei for cunftro"
wan born yira nft.'f Ma f ithrr n'mini' d
ia not a lid
Amfrlcnn ell I iimMii. If
tlra born Anc rlrn citi n In the Irnw-In
ftrna of tha wri1, ttuTf nre tiimr
till great e tiptrr.

awassssssj

h

--

Absolutely Pur

TUK DAILY CITIZEN
McTHKNHT, PrnUBHlRS

1

t

cough congests the lining
rnembrane of your Iun.
CeasrMearlnR your throat
and lunns in this way.
Put the pans it rct and
cive them a chance to
heal. You will need some
help to do this, and you
will find il in

r.

MIHIKtL I'l null
recent rpm't of the minerM fro
I ti'il Sta'm for t"n
d nets of th '
fnra
an. led arltli 1HH7, plu wt t m In rretii.g
A

frli.ph tire t o i lHiiMI In ri
Tbm. HrwHte
Rdltor Cent Iwih of t'ie New V rli ( YniiiH'rrlnl
ic
i.f d
l g
W. T. McTBsmrr., Rtm. Ugr and City Kd Whlln the t'itnl
a
Inm tirmluced la 1H7 w.w f '.O.I'JJ.J
cmipHred wllh t m.l'il.i :t.t In iv.U, li e
atiatliatlp--

total qnantlty
irnlucd cue jxnr rgo
Ws 4Y.",IVH ) tuna IhTR r. t' ll
Klllltllig lo
Hie citraonllimrT
lu (irlcea
Associated Ptm Afternoon Tslafrnuas.
the luteTTiilnR fl'e je.tra. Vg Iron
Official PaDor of Borualillo ConntT.
lArgmt CltT snil County Circulation heala the IUt In pnlut of VHlue of dmuoaTh Laripxii Now Mnxleo Circulation tie metaln prralticc'1, f illuwi'd Ij allver,
tavwmt North Arlanna CI mutation ot which f''iri.n:T,lT2 worth
rrodnr'ed
laat year. Gold ranked thir l, Hie anre-ft- a
ALBCQCSKQUB.
OCT. 23. 18iJ
Taint of d'trjrilo pro Ini Unn
anionntlng to ,'".3(VI,(0 aa cmiparetl
wi.n In IhVi. The
REPUBLIGAtl TICKET. with 33,uiO,00iiprodnc'.inn
la the
ani value n(
enppeir laet year, at compand with lHt'i,
waa aitraordlnar?, the f.iruier hIiowIiik a
Rain of 40 per rent, and the latter a gain
of Dearly 8i per rent.
In th llet of roii nietnlllc product',
eoal etan.Is. flrnt with an out-pdaring 1M17 rained at nearly
or about to.000.0ii0 lee than
18D2. notwlthstandinu
aa Increajted
laat year orer IHVZ, amounting
Tor DelfgaU to Congress,
to 21,000,000 tona, which Btrurea furnleh
another Inatanoo of the reduction In
TEDRO PEREA,
raluet lunUilned during the period folOF BERNALILLO COUNTY.
lowing the panic of 1U3.
The grand total value of the conililned
ftSPtBLICAM CODHtr CON VKKtlON output of
metallic aud on
npeclfled mineral producta of the country
In accordance with a rrwolqtlnn of the
County keiiutillran Central Committee, adoptr.1 at a meting held In Albuquerque In 18U7 reached the euormou eum of
on the latnnayol iartooar, tavH, a cunveo.
'32,312,3t7.
tsoa of the republican of the county of lier
Petroleum rank", third, with a total
tiall lo la herely called to meet at the court
houit In the town of Albuquerque, on the output of O.EKW.UX) yarrel. an Increase
Smh o( October, InWH, at lu u ditt a. m., t.n
Uie purpose ot Dominating candidate for the ot 20 per cent compare.!
with 1W2. In
various county ofticea, aud to rrpreaeut thl
county lo the territorial lealetatura.
Karb ralue the toUl laat year waa
0,u:i,0UJ.
county
will
precinct lo the
be entitled to one
deirgstc to the county coDventioo for each a gala of nearly M per cent.

The Eqtrt hie

BECAUSE

For Particulars Apply to

BROTHER BOTULPH.

throughout its career made greater prog-riremits than any other life assurance

h.t

M

ICqtii'ahle pol;t ics nr. to the intending asaurer what
bun'. a nre to the investor.

The Equitah'e

BECAUSE

the atronpest

is

Gorern-nu-

Ho I for

nt

BECAUSE

surplus not on'y mi ans finan ial s'rength but ia alao tha fnn4
fiom wlikh divKietuls to policyholdera are paid.

BECAUSE

dividends to poliryhol Icra must be earned before they are
p.iid, ;md during the list ten years the Equitable' aurplua
earn ngs have butn irger than those of any other company.

t

From the first dose the
quiet and rest begin: the
tickling in the throat
ceases; the spasm weakens; the cough disappear. Do not wait for
and conpneumonia
sumption bft cut short
your cold without delay.
Dr. Ayefs Cherry Pectoral Plaster should be
over the lunfs of every person troubled with a conjh.

at

o

vote caat lor i honiaa if Catron
delegate to congress tn the fall of Imvo.
and one additional vote for each fraction of
Itltren or over additional which may have
been ao c n, and th pnmarle for the elec.
lion of aaid deleg ate to the connty convention will tie hvlil at the following named
place, and be culled to order by the fullowiuf
named Deraon respectively l
Precinct 1 Urmaliilo, Juan Mondragon, at
Bcnoo uousei i ueieaiea.
I'reclnct a
Corralr. J. M. Sandoval, at
echool bouae (tower district); a delegate.
Alameda, rtiimalito aloutoya J
Precinct
ApiMiaca, at ms nouse;
A l.4it,iirnii. P. 1
Wrlliel 4 kuneliiM dm ueietfaiea.
Yrtaarrl, at bouae of Joae Warcia jr Onenui S
delegates.
free l nit 6 Rarelaa, Joae Rafael Apodaca, at
bouae of Vicente Ctiavrs: 9 deleiratea.
recinct 8 Fad, Use, V Idai cLavee, at hi
Douse; e ueiegsiea.
Antonio, Vivian Garcia, at
recinct
Dia nouae; a aeirgaiea.
Precinct H Lm Urlegne, Lleclderio Mat'
tinea, at bia bouse; 6 deieaatee.
Precinct o stsnchu Aineco, Pollcaplo Ar
del, .istr..
Dlllo. at acuool bouae:
Precioct lo Cbilill, lnloai.ua Men, at bla
nous.; i ue.egaie.
Patsrito, J. Felipe Hubbell, at
i'reclnct 11
Dl. houae; ae legatee.
Precinct la Albuquerque, A. J, Crawford,
ai city uau; b aeiewaira.
Prec.uct la old Albuquerque, Jeeua ato
aneru. at court bouae: a deleirslrs.
Treciuct I ban Ignaclo, N iculae H errata.
a sellout uouae,
precinct lft vasaui'irKiie.
nauaar, Jeaua Senctiee, at
bouae of Pantalruu Mora; a delegatee.
Precluct
rrauisco Irullllo, at
hi house: 1 delewsln
Precinct 17 !'.. Blanca. Marcelloo Baca,
at tils houae; 4 delegaireMailmo Martinet, at
Dl house; 1 deleaa e.
Frecinci
Pedro Lorato, at
tin lento. Manuel Aragoo y
1'rrc.uct au-- Na
Lucero, at hi house; a deletf ste.
Hrecim t a I La V'enu a,. hnuliano Baodo
sl. sf s. li.Mil house: m
1 ijera,
free met
iaodoro (irlraTo, at
bi house; 1 delrnate.
frrcinct lia bn Pedro, Pedro Locero, at
his house: deleustra.
W auace, Lorenao Carcla, at hi
'reciuct
bouse; 1 delegate.
frecmct o -- ,us!lupe. Creatlno Urlego, at
deley sle.
bl house;
f reci m. I ao Alouuuerque. T. A. Unlcal, at
U'NMe house fvo- a; a delegate.
117
frecmct
dallup, J. W. tireeo, at Puatal
Telegisph Co. bail; 4 tlrlegstea.
lecinil 'sB Atnsco. 't ransitu Caodelarta, at
bl house; 4 delegate.
lsju, Mace Croeaan, at bl
frecmct 'sV-f- c.1
bouse; 1 delegate.
up,
C. N. Cotton, at opera
frecmct
bouse; 6 delegate.
I'reclnct el aau Ysldro, Leandro 8anduval,
1 sttiool houae;
i delegate.
Jara, tdubigen isurule, at
frecmct
bl house; 11 delegate.
frecmct aa troiiiaiitoa, Joae S. Romero, at
hi house; 1 delegate.
Chilill, Martlu Outlerrea, at
frecmct H4
acnool House; l aelegata.
reciuct Bo Uurane. Antonio gJoae Oarcla,
at ortu-- trt luatice of the beat ei deleaiite.
b. 11. tiiiaw, at olhce of
frecmct
)utice of the peace; 1 delegate.
1 he preciuct priuiariea sliall all be beld on
Saturday, October u, lHwe, at t o'cloca p. m-- ,
eacepl precmcu Noa. ft. la, In, JO. 117, MO and B7
In which precmcta they shall be called at ?;bo
o'cUa-p m. on the same meotloued date.
1 wo ludaea shall he aelecied by Uie voters.
who, with the chairman ul the precinct caucus,
ahall name a clerk of the Dtlmarv election.
'1 he chairman
and secretary of precinct
meetings wtil certify to the chairman of the
county ceutral commute a list oi uie ucie
galea elected to Uie couuty conveutlou.
froaiea shall not be recoil uiaed uuleaa pre
aeuted by a party residing In the precinct of
ui aelegata) issuing ssiu oroay.
'1 uumah Ituuuaa. Cbauman
J. L, PlaiA, becretary pro lew.
tweuiy-nv-

f,

f
f

-

.,

f

f

BaPCBUCAN prlmarlea will be beld In

tbia city thU evening.

Thibti eannone captured at Santiago
are to be dlatrlbuted among the fifteen
principal eltlea of the United States.
BuKRirr Ulubkll naa made the beat
herlfl thl county bai ever bad and be
by a overwhelming mawill be
jority.

Aboct

14,000 mtlua of electrle

tram-wa-

bare now been built In tula oonn-trgiving employment to about 100,000
penwna.
TBI republican! ot Bernalillo county
were never before ao united and euro ot
aooceef. Tb Whole ticket will be
V
MBtVeA
tuaioritlM ranalQC Croo
twelve hundred to two thousand.
THif tact that It will take $115,700 to
repair the damage done to the Brooklyn
In the battle of oautiago la all the
Admiral Schley need male to the
charge that be waa not eloaely engaged.
au-aw-

Tug Democrat falsely aaaerta that the
democrat have always favorel the creation of Bumultt couuty. Two year ago
very democratic member ot the territorial council voted against the proposed
new county.
The exact number ot uieu killed and

wouulrd lu our navy during the late
war waa all toe u killed and aeveuty four

BECAUSE

the po icies of the Equiuble
C:ce f any other company.

BECAUSE

Th" Equitable isues the
p li it s,

'

9

lw..,

1

COLTER AVEHUB,

Bet. Second and Third Sts

x

1

N. W. ALGER,
Ajrnl

Ntw Malco.
bwt Bl ILDINO and

for

Also Affont for th

TIIXa

LOAN AHOCUriON,

IIWIDXTfilTIXI-A.-Csi.-

8Tt)CK FOR 8AI.K.

"

MONKY TO LOAN.

CUAHTbKkU

1H0U.

HOAHDI.Ni) AND DAY SCHOUL KUK
OIKL3 AND VUUNU LAD1KS.

SANTA FE,

COKDITTUn

BY

18T

Light"

Academy of "Our Lady ol

NEW MEXICO.

T

OIP LORETTO.
SISTERS Will
O'len Monday,

In the World."

Th 46th Acaiieiuic

Trm

Sept. 5th, 1898.

i
at. s.,u ...
J... I., t. a . a t aV. I
ft. Is. AA.Iamw a l(..aI1 in mn- - I ... r.. il as
nd airriM'ahlr cltmnti. Tht buiMtnn in funiMlieJ throuMliuut with motitrp cuovcnlcuce, In
chitllng tcin heat, Mot ami col l whut, bat hi, Ac.
The course of instrurtmn ctimprmft every hranrh contributing to a thorough and rcflntd
education. Mmlr and Art receive ptcial attentiou.

WALTER N. PARKHURST. Oeneral Manager,

KUStttLl.

BASE BALL AT

Kaeit ami Salon RUMm.
II M'Ktt to nnr purt of th city for onlr 86o.
Old r.'leritionn No .
Nw Telephone No. 1U

tnd BUSINESS MEN.

test and most approved forms of
fintaining the hightrst guarantees that are consistent

"Strongest

M.

7"For the Resort.
t.lvarf

THE BANKS,

are paid more promptly than

The Equitable Life Assurance Society
of the United States.

f,

MORNING

If Kndorved by

hSl AbLIBllhL)

trfinfj hi

bn rMii

No other

AND THEREFORE BECAUSE the agent of the Equitable is enabled to
offer a ct n'ract racked by th company which is the alrongest
in tbe world, which earns greater profits and which pays ita
policies more promptly than any other eompaoy.

nnuaufcl finrtektl tiitlltM ftfirl Intaa
rionrej fii ntit ff nuailff j fnr
marl ral i1vlr
wr1
fnn
n iii MtiiKHiin in fevtif
rH m iil tonr
!
t'- with nr f horr
prompt fpif, wlthMt
win

TUESDAY

SUITH PHKMlliR.

eath year

with absolute aaft.ty.

Write lo the Doctor.
iviiitf

1

EVERY

Springs.

1

In--

Famous Stages Leave

Hot....

ilur-In- g

during tha past five years the Equitable haa paid
more than f 2,000.000 in dividend to policyholders.
company cr n point to such a ncord.

.JOUXSTON & JIOOKE'S

Jemez

company in the world,

!ife

having over $50,000,000 of surplus; and

BECAUSE

UUUULl

FALL TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 5.

r
and ac hi vetl
company in the vurlJ.

BECAUSE

DRD

Santa Fo, Now Mexico.

IS THE EQUITABLE A BETTER
COMPANY TO INSURE IN THAN
ANY OTHER COMPANY. . . .

Every couch malci
your thront more riw
nJ Irritable. Every

lII'S

ST.

Why

n

I

POWDER

HTHHKi

fHfnn

or ft',11

aa

as sa sa aas

si'.SS-isais- ssj

M

NEW MEXICO AND ARIZONA DEPARTMENT,
Albuquerque Military Cadet mi Up a
ror rnoiPBijTrn, BUtireMi,
I fcK oUPtHIOK.
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
Good Gime.
Thi foalouiHto are meeting with no The second (rnme between Hoawell and
uooeee In this county. There are aever-a- l New Mexico Military
Institute waa
democrata who are tired of being the played ou the Institute' athletic field on
lie afternoon of Uctoher U, says the Hoa.
lall to the kite of the eorehead
well KeKlstl r.
Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.
Kor all year they have been
'I he pain
was altogether gnoA hall.
mted by a few atubllloua republican
nd hotly contesi. il from start to tlnl-p. m , with Itoa
trlcketeni, and the reeult la that the The (nine opened at
& EAK1N,
w II at the fiat. The texture of the llrat
domocratlo party lu thin couuty la utter- Inning
waa the superior pitching1 of Mr.
ly demoralized.
W 0. Hitiiillton,
of Kisiwell. litero for
Good accomodations at reasonable rates. The following is the
Wholesale Llqaor and Cigar Dealers,
M. M. I. found trnuhle at flrst In con
TILL REDUCE YOUR analysis of one of .he various springs at the Resort:
Tm Heptibllcan conventions In thla trnlilnir the Imll. tint later In the game
FUEL BILLS
AND SOLI AGENTS FOR
Sodium chloride, grains per gallon.
County and Valencia county will be held lend ('ri) an I Karris pitched bimhI hall
1927
At thona conveiiliona Tle rrame turned on the line dmihle ply
next Wednesday.
Calcium sulphate, grains per gallon
1.4360
of Klnke In the Uf th Inning; followed b
the qneetlou of creating a c unity out of heavy batting of lleailrtck, Otero am
8.x 806
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
Call And Get Facts
the weatern portions of thew counties Klnke In the two atibtequant innings.
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
1.5188
concerning;
the
iiy
VI.
N
M. I won the game
sheer gru;
will be aettled, aud It In ante to say that
hnpeleasly
they
lienten
liefore
VteBt
ever
both convention will favor the croatlon
t the bat. thev refused to give np, an14
ix337i
of the new county.
after the fourth Inning the training of
Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
the drill ground began to tell,
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.
, .
Till democratic. It
aatd, will not
lioswell had nine good player. Qua
nominate a couuty ticket, aud will
pi'drncus o." nmnhotsl, averaging over
IsiJl ,
-the Otero ticket to trade) for vote fur llin p unrts; but the cadets had by far
Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
more endurance; better wind and out
Mr. Fergaaeoi),
lasted.
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
avenue,
N. M. M.
Watelett. !VI
Cndkb repnMtcitn ollli'liil Snnt Ke bj l.e , let bj Otero, p; l e;
irtlnez, If; Kar
Siuuty la emerging from the fl md of rl. 2nd h; l'owers, rf; Kluke, cf; L.
them
We will
debt heaped up by the I'uniituKlium lores, as.
to Keep Fire 24 Hours
. II W Hiinlt on.
W
I'.ihwkII-b;
fl.
gang.
....
si, ii, I!;
Ihi.ii, c;
.ml h; .l ines.
K'd b;
Much litusi. nu returned to Hatita
; (J.ix'.rtln, cf.
thAn 50
rf
Ke, aud will prulmhly renim
hlriold
CORK.
Sold lAst y eat
poslllon la the weather bureau otllce.
A

Springs and

Whitcomb

Health

Resort,

repub-llcana-

h.

Open All tlie Year.

THE ESTATE OAK

MELINI

Bottled in Bond

t.

H

Total.....

Most Wonderful

Heating Stove
On Earth

u-- e

f,-

--

H. G. WHITCOMB, Proprietor.

Mil-so-

lU'U-bohl-

t,

e

':vi-i-!,--

Another one of those "Jubifee
Lunchc" at Mc inJ
Ea kin's tonight.
tlBlvarslty Motaa.
Elizabeth HiiheNand Mihg Ilerttm
Baee are abeent trout aciiool ou account
Minn

Ot 1I1UHM8.

The aeutlmeut la apreadlng for a lavtu
tennis court ou the uinvemily iuouiiiI.v.
la the tlrli' gyniuaniuiu the hwiiikiiiu
of Indian club haa beuu a d inuiij
gracwui DloveuielHS are Uflug learueil.
'Ihe Katrella Houii'ty held a very tiu-- y
bnalnrMH meeillng yeHlerdtty.
l
l'rof . It
waa relieved from active work lu the
aoueltv, aud elected an honorury nieiiilier.
A Certain young ireuUeiiiaii
waa lined lo
cent for falling lo perlurm dutleg
blm.
Kor eoiue time the normal clmj lu
Methodology haa been atmlyiug the
ot reading, lta nature, vulue aud
method ot teaching thia important
achool etudy. YeHtenlay morning the
claas vialted Mlea Ikmerub' primary
room at the fourth ward aud were much
pleaaed to olwerve many ot the principle tbey had itudled beiug carried out
In actual practice. The young ladle
were very euthualaatlo over the work observed.
Lafayette day, October Ul, waa not forgotten by the unlvernttr. A short but
spirited program waa preaeuted, apparently to the pleamire aud protlt of all
who attended, notwithstanding the cold
wind that blew. The musical Dart con
sisted ot a bright piano aolo; a military
marcn, oy Misa tiailoran; a very beautiful mandolin aolo, by Mix Mamie Hill,
accompanied by Misa Mabel Anderson,
and a violin aolo of epecial merit, bv
Mia Julia liauitu, win we acceiiipanluieut
waa played by her mother. Ihls waa the
first appearance of Miss Iliiiiiiu before
the studeuta since her selection aa a
member ot the faculty of music, and s'e
waa very cordially received, aud resDoud- ed to a enthusiastic enci.re.
The Kev. Bruce K Inner waa eeler ted !v
the committee deliver the aildreaa upon
thl occaalon, and they made no mistake,
aa It wag generally thought th.it this was
oneot the moat thoughtful and p illshed
addrease ever heard at the l uiverslty.
tie sain at tnerisi or repetition, ror Mr.
Lewi
I', llrooka had previously read
r'Hariae
omn.H, sTeecfi ou Lafayette,
and MIhh Mam! ( nters ban given an
Ideaot the brilliant reception tentrel
Lafayette when visiting ax the nation's
gueat, he would recount the claims that
Lafayette ha uriou us, aud lu forceful
language he reviewed the uuaelUsh acta
ot thla liberty loving KrenciiriitM, and
then the speaker die ltsiitia of patriot
Ism from the thoughts Unit cliihtHred
about the occasion ' l, reverend gen
tleman will be welMui'd ag'tin at the
University.
the assembly hour on Thursluv was oc
cupied by l'rof. I'axton In H
IHH OU " lie Heller hide or (Inr ltecelit
Kneuilea." and
the braver v and
fhtvalric teiiileiicv of the K.iiinl-- h char
acier. I he etinten's si . lhd to i i'J n
aa tl.ev se..iin
to
,r l'. f. I'm
ton irom iiie pi tin rm
elu-ilr-

aub-Jec- t

1

d

I

thl-ta- lk

gi-- t

Truly lllw'k IHaiiiiinils
wouuded. UoMt ot the eaHualitlee ocand too heiiiitlful to burn. Is t'.e bright,
curred In the little Rklrmlabea along the clean
at ck of anthr i 'it cml
nre
Cubau ooaat.
dally receiving. .Now Is tl time to
vide for your winter's snpplv tVrrilliw
AN AMHKICAN CIIIIBN.
coal yards, llahn ,V Co.
The only argumeut the democratic palloUSf III, III 111
per of thl territory bring against Mr.
Highest cr.sh prices mild for fiirnltni
Perea la that be la a "Mexican." What
aud household goihls. T. A. VI hi n kn.
not exactly clear, aay the
that mean
Filigree
New Mexican. Mr. Perea
a native ot
Smith' best black Vlcl kid
ahiavt for Winter vtenr. io:
thla territory, born la 152, and hli ancestorea
other
tor came to thla couutry over 200 year giasla. lieo. C.axk you id for the sain- lialusley
Co , Largest
ago aud bar been reeideuti aud lead- - buoe Uealers.
1

1

calf-line- d

Ronwrll
N..M.M.1

t'aa4Be?8B
0
a
i e l

7

4

1

M

4

0

l

WM. CIIA.JPLIN,

-t

i.

0
o

1

in Albuquerque

IA

i

Hamarkalila Kasriia.
Mrs. Michael Cnrialti, IT.tinfleld, III.
Illi'.kes the statement, that ehe Caliglil
Col I, Mhich Nettled on her lungs; e'ie
wan treatiii (or a iiionth by her fauiil)
physician, hut grew worse
lie told her
she wah a hopeless victim of consumption
and that no ui' il.Ciiie could cure tier.
Her drugglet siiitgooteil Dr. Kiug'a New
I'iscovery for consumption; she Isiught a

Sfassrswis

We tmiiiUr) ovtTvtlilnir in our lino. A
bottle and to her delight found lier-e- ll
i'"iiili'lK lllimtriitnl price lint Hi'"t fr-- n
henelltwl from Orst doan. She coutllilied iimiii
HppMcra' full.
TIIK
I.OWKST
Its use and after taking six bottlea, fnuiiii I'UR'Kl)
(lit IKU'SK In lh Wt.Ht.
herself sound and well; now daa her
owu housework and is as well as she ever
Ill MUt'TII I1HHT HTKInI'.T,
was. Kree trial bottles of thia great ills
ALHl'Ul'KUurK, N. M.
eoory at J. H. O'lMlly A Co.' drug
store. Large b ittles GO cent aud 1.00

Lll

Kncouraaloa Its porta,
Moet encouraging report
reach ug
from every county In the territory of republican suevexs. Uooorro couuty will
give a good majority to every candidate
on the republican ticket. Ferea's majority will exoeed that of Mr. Catron In

Health is Wealth,
t

a

.

9aAlr4'

lHt.

THAT JOirt'L FKKLIHO.
With the exhilarating sense of renewed
health and strength and Internal cleanliness, which follow the use of Hyrup of
Kiga la unknown to the few who have
not progressed beyond the old-tim- e
medicines and the cheap su list Itu tea sometimes offered but never acceited by the
Iluy the genuine. Manufactured by the California Kig Hyrup Co.

i

'"'Kill..

AND

THE ORIGINAL,

"

1

nnMAunr

,

'..'
maSrnrirrtr

THIRD

"

V.Ul'8

BRAIN TREATMENT
ALL OTHERS

IMITATIONS,

rlttrn

Is anlil nnilsr rwv.iiive M
tiynntliurisiil Mamils only, to cur Juavnntr.
esk alHiuury,
Uir.kili.iss, Witkiifultii.s, t'lts, llyHti,na. Uutea.
nfas, N istlit tMMKa, Kvil I irciuiii., laea il ("otili-ilrtinIjimili ml,,, sll llrnlns, Veulli
NiirTuusni'MS,
ful Krrurs, nr Kaeew,ivo L'- - uf r,liiMio,i),lnm
or Ijiiunr. wliieh liajs tu Miry, t'niisiiiiii.iiua
Insuiilts nul Dwiih, At. slurs ur l r msii. H a

SOLE
AGENTS

BRILLIANT

STREET

1-- V

Self Shining Stove Polish.
Something New.
Das no Equal.
No Mixing.
No Dust,
No Smell.
Large size Box by mall 10 cents.

MEAT MARKET
All kinds of Fresh and Sa

., ,.
Meats. ,
Steam Sausage Factory.
M A 8 ONI C TEMPI, E,

iifr win more man an; otner second,
third or fourth-hanman In town.
J. U. tiluKON,
No. a03 South Kirxt street.

for Ovar lrir tsars.

An Old nd Wki.l-Thii-d
Rrmrot.
Mrs. H luslow'a H.Hithlug Uyrup haa
heeu nsed for over Uftr year by million
ot mothers for their children while teeth

ing, with perfect success. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allay all pain,
cures wind colic, and la ttie LeU remedy
for diarrhoea. i u
ni.s
- e
.
lV IW1LB.
'
Bold by druggist
lu avery part of the
world. Twenty live cents a bottle, lta
value la Incalculable. He aura aud aek
for Mrs. Wlualow' boolliiug Bvrup, aud
take uo other kind.
.

rii

ESTABLISHED

Manufactured and for sale by

L. B.

Good

Hofsot Prices.

See Me
Before You
Buy or Sell.

II. U

HIII

LY A CO', aula ag.nta.
N, H,

OOXjD
A. E. WALKEB,

BOO

PROVISIONS.
Lt

Oar

--

entire respouslbility, Instead

of throwing the blame ou the head of the
pnsif-readeaa it Is too great au Insult
to ThkCitizk.n to have been classed In
the same category of disreputable journal In which the Democrat la found.
The article referred to la a statement

that the last republican territorial convention waa composed of "disgruntled

f;'"l l 'lls." "itiMantkoliitM,! ntll.u, iAyru
ai d many "scenes of strife" could
ft a homlils u,u,l,u,l,u r..r
tl e oil 'iiee. Ilona Aua Couuty Kepub

in uo.

T.

:

groceries:- -

ba foaad aomibvaat.

Farm and Freight Wagons
RAILROAD

AVENUE.

i

t

N. M

ALBUQUERQUE,

J

...Philadelphia Dental Association...

SeT.at,

Of

tic.

U U. Oalt

Th

l--

NatlT

and

sua,

CklaartA

i,rutJ cmm

SutM.

t

mtt,

uakkgit,

rinidimi

Fair,
Quid Medal, Midwinter Fair.
Honors-Wor- ld's

mm
--

cnEAivs

SHOES

u.

Flret-Claa-

T

The Red School House Tlsratbordn

Llni, Cimit
iiiu ritoti, in

Ave., Albuquerque

40

COAL YARD.

Best Do- mcstic Coal in use. Yard
opposite Freight Office.

0111 Kit bCUOOLSUOK.

t;y

The "Ford"

tft

I.ailW

Ghoot

rsnnoi

(or strle sad quality.

be

Ths "Florshelm" 0rntl(ment 8ho
U witUoul a niiperlor.bolli ia utylw
ami wear.

Pure Orapt Cream ol Tartar Powder.

YFARS TICE STANO Rr

The Beet sUatarn klaele Vehicles

213 Railroad

At.

0o4t at Lowt
Fur sale bj

A. SIMPIER

&

A.

J,

CRAWFORD, Agent,
New Telephone No. I64..
Old Telephone No
Lcare oroersTrimblc's stables

25.

Old favililiiiu Id tlretH uiuy he reviveil,
IUrlll('lll
CHII TH- bUt DO
place Ctiamlwrlalu.s Colin, I'liolrim siul
all ilrux-gUllilurrhonit KeuieJy. For sale

Hone-Shoel-

Shop,

R.palrlnir. Painting and Trimmrng
I Km. on Hhort Notloe. t i i i i i i
Corner Coppir It. ud Pint IL,
N. It.

luiMn,

HOLLER'S
BLACKSMITH SHOP
800 Copper

ij

Horstahociilf

CO.

Lsttwt stylos Id ninn's (lixxlycar welt lug and
shorn at f S.00 at the (ireon Frout. M ui.

lliaplla.

a Specialty.

nf

Batlebsotioa QoaranUaxl la All Work

GALLUP COAL
8rRPASSK8 FOR WKAR AST

Our Motto:
PrlcW'
A

Wagons,
Carriages,
Duckboards!

solicited end Promptlir Pilled

CRESCENT

& CO

Manufacturer of and Dealer

Pine

FOR CHILDREN!

riutir,

I'.ladi,

PIONEEK BAKERY! JACOB KOliBEIl

Highest

1

Western Headquarters

Albuquerija,

Roast rprino: turkey stuffed with
oysters, for free lunch, at Melini &
s to night.
Keinoval sale Is now iolnir on ui fZohl.
en Utile dry liisls Company' store.
.iiicii puces as mey are msking ou their
entire new stock will astonish you.
Kverythlng in the store at cut prices. 1h
nut uiisa this opportunity- -

:staple

a looolalty.

llrliliii-wor-

Apology aee-,U- il.
We owe an apology to Tint Albi'ql'ek-(Jl'Uti.kn, ou account of charging It
with democratic aUteineut, which we
had taken
the Uemocrat. Vie

CarrlM ths Largsst sad
Hiat IiMhIii atock r

FLOUR, GRAIN &

ta tt, VaitU utu
Lombsr ''J.
The only office on Uie Ground Floor. In the elty, no stairs to eliuib.
nsBssaaaaeajHavjaaMBsi
- a.
n.iiaiEnjoyluf Itattar Tlmrs.
All work guaranteed.
Prices ar all right? WelLI gueea, yes. fciuiaiof rapar
Alujo Ourule, of Alauiillo. wan In tlia
aUwav. In Block
tub rouowma fbick:
city llouda; and TurwU? of thl.
Firs? St. and Lead
Hcautirul vis ot
SI 0.00 tin Amtlf tm of 91lrr
,
IB dp
ft
saji th ftxvirro l'liltfulu. Mr. Ourul it I.D, iliiias.
j. 00 " Bon. or Uurtlpertls
1.00 "
baa a uie little biinru of cattla ou the (itll.l) atiU 1'LATI.VA
l.7 " Cl.anlng Tteih
100 "
,,,,
1.50
Kitracung
range near AluuiUlo. wUluh, uuiler a re- t'lunua
to "
When Teeth are uidcred no charge for eitractlng.
publican adniluiritratlou, purn hlin to
flBIT ITIIIT,
look after. DurliiK the lnt two jeurs ot Cnian anil
BALLINQ BROS., Psor.iiroa.
dune In the must amirov.d manner at prlc conltint with FlBIT
Ci.ahs wiiKa. ViullttM an giveu fur the falulew biuactlng ol lectb.
ileuiocrallo rule Mr. (iiiriile wuh olillfted
to go to Me 1 co and Work for wage to I0 COI B AVF. and
VVedJing Cakes a Specialty I
,.r
w, u.
M. D., Manager.
make a IWInif.
W Da. Ire Patronaa, and w
a
Baking.
Awarded
OaaranUe

J.

1878.

PUTNEY,
ss'Old Rellable"ss
CanlBeBeat
I
Grocer
Wholesale
The Favorite.
Hotmt

FIRE INSURANCE

g,

fjCFur
sf.f..ll
At.lr..n
rr willtrn iiiariuilrrfj

Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque

For sale by dealers.

Waa tad.
All the aaftnnrl.hunrl
fnrnltnra sntt
honexhold rooJh In the cltj; will pay 10

.

Good Goods at Low Prices.
N. M.

113

G.E. DENNY, Albuquerque.

EMU, K LEIX WOltT, Prop

1

-

i;escnptions.

twoio

Daar Muls'i Narrow Kaia.
Willie lleru, of Katon, received a nar- Inn;
with m lltan ailuraiilrn to
New novelties In Bilks, drees foods.
row escape from being killed by a Santa curesilurfur
rrluuit niiiurv, Niuiiilp
iiai'k.
Ke train Huuday.
Aa he la unfortunate
c.ii'lsniina lito UHyrtr(wlliiiil,llli full Jacket, eupee, oollaretu, fur Kiruiente
Secretary lotnil Bolldln, luotlitlon.
ly a uiutrf he write It thus:
"I did not lii.iriicln.iis, i; couis. On. sniiiiiluouly auld tu and all klmU new kimmIh junt reoelved at
(loldeu Kule Drjr Uoods Co,
look for the train to come from the east, oaeh iioiauu. At slum or b uiail.
OfBe
i. O, Kaldriaca'a LaaaBa Tara.
Sptclal
labtl
but waa watching the train come in from
1
Blrenglh.
Elra
the west 1 waa going to croa the track,
I he
.
lmpotsnoy,
o
but the train struck me down from the
a 'iff ri'wir.
nisnliiMHl,
tr k aud 1 escaped without injury.
Htsrilit up rtMirMMMMu.'
a Ih.ii an fur v ,n H

f1rvt3rnt4

A complete Stock of the
Douglas Shoes and Slippers.
Ladies' IJutton and
Lace Shoes of All

f HARDWARE

'

TUMP STREE1,

tiL&tm- DR. E. C.
!1ERVE

'

s

I

SptxiaJty.

Av.
Wagoa

Rfaif

all Ckha Kind, oi Blacksmith

Work Guaranteed.

,

HEV MEXICO HEWS!'

lUa.lhM of KM If Me,
nT
f w. if any, ladles ever parsed
ad but
In
trr. wv id'! could snrpa-- s her4.11.
Clevrti' vs. rr even tq inl
the r'll of '.H'tlr l.ndlnw,'
I,ni4
n In this h wsi given an oppnrtmii y
to win ntito tiltim If a great name. Th
ti(.ne whs picket to the wall, a fart
which by t!iem. wss very much apitrvcl.
ated, anil upmln volumes for thx IMk'Ii
nnnpany."
order of
The Bpoon.'r Dramatic Co. appears nt
the OTh"Htrlnn hsll all next wek, with
chsnie of plitT each night. The opiiilng
u...
, th
,iW1 of 8l4TOT
Prices, 25
conU and 35 crtt. Buy a reserved seal
rjerore i p. in. atonuay aim
a inny
free.
ft!. C? (o lief
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from tb Chlrftaln.
airs. J. U. Trier left tii City this week
for the eaut. Mr. Tler la in Kana
City.
J. K. Smith has returned from tli eat
where he has been in the Interest of
local entemrlxe.
AlfaHa bay is scarce and high priced
supply on hand will be benellted.
the Aiiiuiierine utiiorier,
woi.
went up to Maglalena luesiiay morning
to purchase beet rattle for the Albuquerque market,
Lafayette day was appropriately observed In the pub lo chls of this city,
and at the Hrhooi of Mines, where the
trim of 17 was contributed to the LafajU nmiillllieiit fund.
The board of regents of the Hchool or
Mines met this e. k and appnlnteil Miss
Julia Atkinson, of iIhijvUIh, Mo to me-reed Mrs. M Higgle as teacher In the
primary departmeut of that ItitttUiitlon.
I lie vt . o. v atiie company, wnise neau- qnarter ranch is sitimted at Alma. In the
nptUern part ot this couuiy, nave snippea
ov.r
lieaii or came out or mug ia- lent during the pnt seanfrU. They have
many inure nn me range.
n. V illinms and J. Green Davis
Col.
went out to aater Canon Wedneoday. re
Colonel
vtllllsms
Thurwlay.
turning
has let the contract for awesniei t work
on fin Helle mine to John bobbin, who
Iias now on the dump aliont twi Ive tons
.f ore tt.at runs 0 per Cent, lead, and
about seveu tons tha' riini a.l1, per cent.
have
CF SYBIP OF HQS

THE EXCULENCE

not only to tlie originality dJ
lmplluity of the onmlilniition. lint !
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured hy wimtillc procrwos
known to the California I'm Svri-Co. only, and we wish to imprest tipn
all the importance of pitrclinaing the
true and orijfinnl remedy. An the
Pennine Syrup of Hir l manufactured
by the CAl.ironNiA Fin SrRUP Co.
only, a knowlwltfo of that fact will
mint one in avoiding the wnrtlilca
Imitations manufactured ly other parties. The hlfh a'anillnir of the
Yin Hf nt'i Co. with the medical profeuion, and the entiafaetiun
Which the irenuine Sy m p of Kiff has
frlven to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of Its remedy. It la
far In advance of all other laxatives,
aa it acta on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritating or weakening them, and It does not gripe nor
nauseate.- In order to get its beneficial
effects, pleane remember the name ol
the Company
U due

rtr,

-
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CAt.I-roant-

v

.

SANTA

rs.

From the New Metlcan.
at ihs Iteurie.t4 Clark retnrneil from
Alhuu.ueru.ua. where she spent two or

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
an rBANcisc.
m.
LaruvrLLE.
hew

UireeiUya vixitlng and sight seeing.
Msitdalenn Maurei, recumy or the Me- ifluty concert baud of Kl I'axo, h is joined
the cavalry band of this city, lie plays
good addlllou to the
a coruel, and is
band.
Mr. and Mrs. Vt. R. Trice returned
from Omaha, having ptrwed a very pleasant week at the expoelttnn. Mrs. Price
has ben aliseiit Vlniting friends and rela
tives In the eaxt for two months.
J. H Benedict, superlllteuilellt of for
est reservation In New Mexico and
to attend to hiird
left for King-tu- ft
iieee oouuected with the reservation oi
lands near that place for forestry

citoe,

a.

.

TlIEDAlliYCniY

IHomratrari Kntry No. 4 luS
Mot Ire fir Pnlillesllnn.
l Sunt hr. N. M., I
Lsnd Otlii
I
Srl.lemlHT .1. Ixtm.
Notice Is hereby givrn (list the (ollowlng.
named Keltlrr has tiled notli e ol hi intention
to rrtaa. linal (triMit In ilort of bin lUim, Slid
Art-ton- a,
that aattl tnof w ill be niHilr U'fore the prohnte
clerk of Valencia rounly at I.ini Luna., N. M.,
on October tl, IHUN, via: tietttye W. fililt-tol ve, lion
k. fur the K. N Wla. SW. N
Ilii, and Ibe SK'(. SW 'i ol arctlon 17, townablp
4N, range a h.
to prove
lleliHnieatbe following wltne-aarMrs. A. I . Ireland lias purcnaseii me
hla rontlnuoua reaHlenre upon and cultivation
of said laml, tii: Henry C Mtmeley, Jame. Feuyes property on UiUem
avenue and
and Jalliea O Is greatly improving
Hvnn. Itenjamln H Sitencer
very
It. adding
Hpcucvr, sll of Kart View, N. M.
handsome bath room and other necessary
Mani ki. k. Otsho. Keelater.
sur
liiiprov. niHiits
exteiiHlve
yard
The
V I I Xl.1
! ....'
I rounding the premise
will alo be I in-i i LOST
VIGOR.
oved aud
beautiful garden will be
AND MANHOOD
JFyZaZf
laid out.
( KKHILLOS.
K d&M 4tm. all cftccla of rll abr. or ffttm m4

NERVI
tR

fc

SrV Brutaa th rna alow to pal clmkt m& ra-Hr nwj
aiorca thf Itrt of voi'h.
wuri a wriRco
botra lor
sot,
Jlaiiarantca to curt or rrliaia um ntonf v.

rkJTf

$2,601

0

frlrrviu molkal (.., CHatM s Jkii
JOHN

60a

V. HKHKV,

rf

IM., CMcao.
N. N.

Albniinerqne,

DUSINb&S

LOCALS.

Ilfeld't removal sale begins Thnrsday
niorulug.
Picture frames and room moulding
rViiltney Co.
All kinds of mattresses at Futrelle's
60 to $7.50.
from
HtgheHt orloes paid for genu olothlng
kt Han s, 117 uoiil avenue.

fl

Lace curtains almost given away
Hay & Faber, 115 Gold avenue.
A complete line of potted meats and
delicacies for luncheons and pleulca, at

Bell.

big line of men's working gloves at
II a pair at the (Jreen front. Win.
Cbapllu.
Nothing like It ever known the big- geet bargains yon eer saw, at llfeld s
removal sale.
The freeheHt stock of staple and fancy
groceries are to be found at Bell A Co.'a,
oeoond street.
The oleaneetand beet appointed barbel
hop In the southwest llahu a, ri. 1. Ar
mljo building.
Ixjok Into Klnlnrort'e market on north
Third street, lie bus the nlotxtt friw)
nieata In the cllr.
Moqnett velvet, bruseels and ingrain
carpets, at Kutrelle's. 1'rlces are right.
rot) soutn rirsl street.
C A. Orande, 3i5 north Tlrnadway, One
liquors and cigar'. Kreeh lime (or sale.
KuruUbed rooms (or reut.
An experience of years enable J. L
Bell A Co. to (urnlHh just what their cus
tomers waut Orders solicited;
Our stock of household linens and
towels Is complete. Hecure our prices
before going emewhere. H. llleld & Co
The best place for good. Juicy steaks
and roanw and all kinds or meuts, kept
In a first olaes market, at Kiel a wort
I'nilerwear for Indies, gents. Misses
big line or mwiery
and children. ai
have our full Hue now. They will be
sold at our uumatchahle low prices.
Uolden Rule Dry tioods Co.
A complete line of ladies' fine shoes
jnst received at the Hreen Front Hhoe
store, also a nice line of chtlilren's school
"Jo.
Theee shoee
hoes from Hoc, to
re made by the beet manufacturers In
the country, wm inapiin.
A

is

I'nrrhiaaed

hy

V.

K. Kearhall.

a blight young attorney
from Albuqu'qti, special master In the
of John w. . Hcholl'dd, recelv. r of the
ca'
Albuquerque National bank against the
l'ore Hprlnga, Cattle company, came
down from the litike city Tuesday, to sell
the ranches of the above mentioned eoru- pHy under a decree of the court. The
property was "old to C. K. Newball, of
tbe Albuquerque National bank, for
Hocorro Chieftain.
l.o'XI
K

I-

-
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contest.

and Fltzslmmom Will Battle
Thtougb the VcrUcope at
Armory Bail.
There is much talk around town bout
the Vehecope company coming to Alhn
querqiie. lhe public has been wanting
lo see this great show ever since tbe
contest took place. And they will have
Chance to see it in Urst class elite, ae
we are going to have the manager of the
contest before the curtain. The success
ot the veriscop has been pl.eiiomeiial,
aud crowds have greeted them wherever
shown. In many Instances they have had
to turn tliiu away. The great luterest
this contest originally had upon tlie
public Is one of the reasons, and the
onderful scietilillo achievement which
aled to the
has for the Urst time
world the possibilities o( photography, is
Is
an
This
for the
opportunity
another.
real glove content.
ladles to witness
manly contested and honorably won,
each round of the great contest will be
presented, the pictures being movable
aid life like and the smallest details as
viewed by those
at the flght were
readily recogulted, even Houseman asking another person for
cigar from
which to II, ht a cigarette, and his Urst
puff of smoke was as real as though the
llgures on the canvass were alive. Kvery
movement of the principles Is portrayed
so that people In the audience cannot
resist the temptation to rise from their
seats and cheer their favorite. Kac'j
round is tapped off by the gong and a
spectator views the fight of the century
In Its minutest details, mere is nothing In the whole exhibition that would
shock the nerves of the most fastidious
lady, while the vertacope was In I am
Angeles over nail ol the audiences were
Corbet!

pr-e- nt

From the Regtater.
A. H. McMillen, an Alhiiiitierane attor
ladle.
ney, drove In (mm the Duke city W ednes
Tickets on sale at ths usual place
day,
lie was acccompaiiled hy his Admission. 50 ceuts; reeerved scats, 75
W.
a
McMillen,
brother, J.
resident of cents and (1.
Van W ert, Ohm. 1 hey left (or lilaud
Thursday morning.
Slater M. OartruiU Ilaa.l.
John Conway, Candidate for the repuh
The many friends of Sister M.Hertrnde,
llcu.ii nomination for sheriff, was In mother superior of the I'ouvent of Mercy
Cerrlllos I linrnday and went on to San In Mesllla, were shockei to near or iter
Pedro to tlx up some pollticsl fences. It sudden death at the Hotel llleu In Kl
is given out cold that If Harry Kliisell Paso, Hlster Gertrude had been suffering
beat hltn (or the nomluaiiou in the for nearly three weeks, ami believing a
convention, Conway will tight the whole change would be benellclal, she decided
tit ket.
to visit Phoenix, Annua. Ou reaching
The new arithmetics, which were Kl Paso, being exhausted by the ride ou
adopted, have arrived and the children the cars, she stopped off to rest. A
are kept busy solving the many problems change tor the worse occurred, aud she
the new books contain. The change Is a gradually sank, until, on Monday, she
good one and parents are requentrd to gave up her soul to her Heavi ly Fattier,
examine the new oooxa carefully ana for tilled by the rl.ee of the holy Catholic
compare them with the Old ones. The church
st of exchai ge will be very little.
The remains were brought to Mesllla.
A Mexican child, whose parents live on and a solemn high mass was celebrated
the
uth side, became sick with the In the parish church by Kev. (J. Urange,
aniall pox a few dnye ago. Judge Ken- assisted by Key. P. Lasealgne, for the re
dall at once proceeded to fix uo a test pose of her soul. The Blslera of Lorelto
house mile nut of town aud provide for took charge of the choir.
the removal of the family to It. This
1 he obsequies at the graveyard were
removal was aOcoiuiillHhed vesterday performed by Fathers Orange and Las
For prudential reasons the public school salgue. Doua Ana County Republican.
few days until It
hat been closed for
becomes certain that other children have
The L'nlvarally Social.
not been exposed to the malady
The Kstrella and Ben Hur societies of
the university gave aiwlal at Perkins'
LAN VKOAS.

hall last night to the faculty, student"
and friends of the university. The hall
had been beautifully decorated for the
occasion
with the university colors,
cherry and silver, and was brilliantly
Illuminated with Chinese lanterns.
An excellent musical program, consisting of a vocal solo by Miss Cora (iedrlug;
a mandolin solo by Miss Maude Hill; a
bass solo hy ('. K. Burg; a violin solo b)
Miss Julia llamin, aud a contralto solo
hy Miss Mabel Alger was rendered and
added greatly to the pleasures of the
evening.

From the Optic.
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the Territorial Association to Med la
Lit Vera In December.
This past year the New Mexico Kdtica-tlnnassociation, thn tigh its coinmlt-Ue- .
has had 2 .(Ml en, lee of a course of
study for the public schools of the territory published. I tii" la a very neat
pamphlet of some tlfty pages. Many of
the leading schisils ot New Mexico are
now using it.
Shipments have been
made to Raton, Vn ita Fe, Cerrlllos,
(isllnp,
hllver City, I lamAlbuquerque,
ing, White Caks and Rnewell.
Kat
Las Veg took io) copies and had the
rules and regulations of the city schools
bound with them. Copies of the course
of study may he had at live rents copy
by addressing J. A. Wood, Kaet Las
Vegas, who has had In charge the
printing and mailing ot the course of
study.
It has hen arranged to hold the next
annual meeting of the Klncatloual association ot New Mexico In the chapel of
the Normal school building, on the 27th,
2M'.h and 2uih of December.
This promises to be a very Important meeting for
the educational Interests of the territory.
Au effort Is being made to have all the
leading educators ot New Mexico present
and to take some active part In the meeting. President Jordan, of the Agricultural college at Mesllla Park. Prof. A. K.
Hennet, of the Hllver City Normal school.
and Prof. J. Wood, of the Las Vegas
Business college, constitute the execu
tive committee to arrange the program
and to arrange for the meeting general- y.
Any one desiring to know more
concerning the meeting Is Invited to ed
uces any one of the executive commit
tee. The psople of Las Vegas should
take a lively luterest la this meeting as
tt may mean great deal for the educational Interests of this city and county.
Optic.
Rahla's Aral rut Satlva.
The best salve In the world for Cut
Rrulse. Korea, fleers. Halt Khenm, Fever
Horea, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
orns. and all Mxlu Kru pilous, and posi
tively cures Piles, or no pay required.
it is guaranteed to give perfect satisrae-tlo- n
or money refunded. Price 85 cents
per box. For sale by J. H. O'Reilly &
Co., Lirngglsta.
Fares sad the Ditch,
The unselfish Interest displayed by
Pedro Perea In his right against the con
struction ot the Albuquerque ditch stands
monument ol pullauthropy la bis
honor. Regardless of tha hue and cry
made against him In Bernalillo county,
he took off his coat and went Into the
tight a tight for the people of the lower
Klo lirande valley, a light to protect their
grasping corporation,
interest against
who sought to mouopolixe the water of
the Rio Mrande. aud render practically
worthless the ditches and land ot every
part ot the valley between Bernalillo and
hi raso.
Notwithstanding the Ilea, abuse and
slander of the Albuquerque Democrat aud
the rest of the yellow dog democratic
papers that bark at his heels, this fact
cannot be denied. His efforts were not
caused from a Uewire for personal aggrau- diEcuient or selUsh ambition, but were
actuated purely aud solely by an Inherent disposition to champion the cause ot
the people aud the beet interests of the
territory.
I he voters of Dona Ana county recognize this (act. '1 hey apppeclale his efforts lu their behalf, and lor this reason.
as well as many others, they will support
mm loyally at the polls on ovetnber bin
next, aud he will start north with over
jou majority. 1 his estimate is not based
uu hearsay or fancy, but from a close.
conservative aud unbiased estimate, the
beiieUt ot tha doubt, In every ease,
being given to Mr. Ferguseon. Doua
Aua County Republican.

gree of Honor, A. 0. V. W' has
chNiiped lis meeting night from the Urst
and third Ihursdaya to the tlrsl and third
Kitdavs.
An application hat been made to the
county school superintendent by the resi
dents of Liberty for the establishment of
a n w school district to be known as
Nn. HI.
Ltlierty scho'I
Kx City Marshal T F. ( lay Is now
chief mayordomo at the ('lav & Klonm
livery barn, during the Illness of Mr.
Illonin and the atiseuce of Mr, Clay on a
RELIGIOUS SERVICES.
sheep buying trip.
TheLasegas Telephone company Is
bracing and lining up Its poles, which
Conception. Karly mass,
carry betwe. n seventy and one hundred 7; Immaculatemass,
U; .Sunday school, ti:3U;
children's
wires, with a view to replacing the latter h gh
10:.tii;
mass,
venters,
with cables. I he oompany w ill put up and benediction, 7:30 p, m. Instruction
Iw i cables having a capacity ot oue nun
Revival services begin at the Highland
dred wires each.
morning
A. Htaab, the
Santa Fe Methodist church
wholesale meichant, spent Tuesday fore and will continue every evening during
noon among Las Vegas friemls. He has the week. Take your friends with you
just returned from two months' stay at aud enjoj the services.
At the First Baptist church
ow
Carlsbad, liermany, and Is looking as
fresh as mountain daisy.
the pastor will preach at 11 a. ni. ou
r F. II Atkins Is so badly affected "lhe Law of Increase." At 7:H0 p. m.
with rheumatism that he has concluded Bishop Serkins, of Armenia, will speak
WANTED, rUK SALIC, RUNT AND LOST to try chauge of climate for the winter, on "Die Armenian Christians and Their
and will rent his resilience furnished Mission Work in the Phlilppiue islands."
The family will spend the winter in Los
Congregational church, Broadway and
Wanted.
Angeles,
Coal avenue, Frank H. Allen, pastor
Wanted A riNik, woman preferred.
liveryman
K
In
a
Hoodet.
French
the
riervlces at 11 a. m. and 7:.'i0 p. m.;
Apply at No 5( 3 north Kourth street.
City of Mexico, went south with a Wells
7 Aii a. m ; V. P. H. C. K. at
Wanted In every town, a local repre Fargo Kx press carload of Que Missouri il:30 school
p. m
All seats free. Stoves are up.
sentative; lady or gentleman; eaey work horses, to be used for carriage purposes, A warm
welcome to all, especially to
good pay; no cupitul required; pa) men t He has made three similar shipments
every weei. Aiinreee ror pariicuiars, j. this season, lhe horses were beauties, strangers.
M. K. church, corner Lead avenue and
L. Mnreclial Art Co., 34S Kim street, Lial
He picks them np at from tl'iS to Joo a
street, J. W, Roblusnu, pastor.
las, Texan.
head and sells them to the Hi'itiilali dons Third
Preaching
at 11 a. m. aud 7:30 p. ui. by
at from fwxi to f l.ooo per team.
the pastor. Sunday school at 10 a. tu.;
For Sal.
class meeting at li ui.; young people's
Three room cottage for sale. W. V.
Kol.be, I lhe Itrave,
tl
p. in. All are welcome
Fiurelle.
A startling Incident,
of which Mr meeting at
For rials A lady's side saddle In groi) John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the sub to these services,
bt. John's (Kplscopal) Twentieth Bun
condition; price reasonable. Addrees 1, Ject, Is narrated by Inui as follows: "I
Celebration ot the
was in a most dreadful condition.
My day after Trinity.
Citi.kn otllce.
Holy
Coiuniuuioti, 7 a. m.; morning
For Sale Pianos, on the installment skin was almost, yellow, ejes sunken
u , oeta.uB
ai
... uu , vnvtma tuau 10 Hinitue coated, pain continually In bark prayer aim seiuiiiu,
v
iMH
and sermon, 1.1 p. m. The
and sides, uo appetite gradually grow- prayer
rent. W liltrtun Music Company.
11 dy Hacrainent of Baptism will be mining weaker day by dny. Three physic
tans hail given me up. Fortunately a istered at the Sunday school service at 10
for Rest.
a. in. Next Friday IS. S. hiinou and
For Rent A fine upright piano. The friend advised trying 'Klectric Bitters;' Judej,
celebration of ths Holy CouiuiU
and to my great joy ami surprise, the
WhitM'ii WiihIc Co.
bottle made a decided Improvement. uion, lo a. ui. lhe Litany, 1:30 p. ui.
For Kent Kurnlnhed rooms, electric Urst
South
1 continued
Highland Methodist Church
their use (or three weeks,
light and bath. 410 Kast Hallroad avs-m- aud
I know they Arnu street, between Hllver and Lead
am now a well man.
saved my life and rnbta? ! the grave of avenues. M. IlinlgsoU, pastor. BahbalU
For Rent A nicely furniNhed room another victim." No one should fail to scinsd, 10 a m.; Kpworlh league, :3U p
with board: suitable for two. Inquire try them. Only f cents per bottle, at in. Preaching morning aud evening as
721 Tijerasaveuue.
usual. Kev. Kotiert Hodgson, of Pecos
J. 11. O'Reilly A, Co.'a drug store.
City, Tex., will conduct revival services,
limine of seveu rooms for rent with
Fcultaiallarjr.
Ilia
at
Kerelvetl
to
house.
beginning Sunday morning and confurniture for sale party renting
Deputy I' nl ted States Marshal Sheri- tinuing every evening during the week.
south Third street,
Kiiqulrs at No.
dan cams up from Albuquerque last A cordial welcome to all. Briug your
Uight accompanied by Zeiiuu tiarcia, who trieuds with you.
For Rent. The npHtairs of A.
Herman Lutheran Kvangellcal, Bt.
building; elegai.tly furnished, was turned over to the penitentiary
to serve a term of three years for Paul's Church Kev. T. A. Hendrat, pascold and hot water bath room, etc , and
conwas
aud
tried
burglary,
darcia
tor. Herman Suuday school at lo a. ru.;
the nne of the piano. Inquire at A.
victed in the district court tor Bernalillo Kuglisli services at 11 a. in.; Herman
store.
county before Jude Cruinpacker.
services at a p. in. During the forenoon
Vesterday, bhentf Kruwti. of Altec, service Rev. serkius, the bishop ot ths
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
brought Font Cavluees to this city and Kvangellcal Armenian church of Mauila,
delivered him at the penitentiary to Philippines, will hold a deeply interestBIT BUM' ICBOPIAN.
serve a sentence ot six months ami one
on "The Phllippiues," aud all
H. P. Rtrolo, W. R. liaer. Los Angeles; day for nourishing a deadly weapon. ing lecture
of ths Kvangellcal church are
Sol. Block, (irantri; R. F. Hughes, Peach Cavlneas was tried aud convicted lu the friends
Bprlngs; II. Hauser, Ash Fork; H 11. eoeclal term of the district court for cordially invited.
W alW heelock. bt. Louis; R. M. Harvey,
Han Juan county, which closed last week,
An unusually fine lunch and a
lace shows; W. J. Kirk, Cleveland, Ohio; before Judge McKie. New Mexican.
C. K. Jones, Pueblo; 11. Holdsiulth. John
nice
time guaranteed the patrons of
F. Schurch. F. H. Mcl.ee, J. H. Klspaes,
A Traal la Htur.
Denver; J. I). Waters, Topeka; J. M.
Speaking ot the Hpoouer Dramatic Melini & Ealtin
New York; L. Ksmpeulch, Alaopens a week's engage
The Albuquerque Abstract company
meda; Oscar R. (toebel, John Becker, He- Company which
len; Jesse Brown, Lagnua; B. Cushlng, ment at the Orchestrion hall ou Monday (Incorporated) has the only complete, up
Record,
says
to
Colo.,
Victor,
dale set of hooks In the county. Ab
White Oaks; William Haie, Wlnslow; L. evening, the
F. Fault. Aurora, 111.; R. B. Burus, U. B. of Its production there receutly of "The stracts furnished on short notice and at
Cash, William..
reasonable price, vuiy take ciiances or
(iold King:"
mistakes lu looking up titles from
HOTEL HIAHLiND.
"The company is a strong one. In the
J. M. Mi Hire, Manager, 1J1 south
MlasT. R. Busklrk, W lnslow; D, B. play last uight the full strength of the Secoud street. New
phone tii.
Llbbey, Topeka; L. B. Duncan, Lincoln, comnanv was aeeu. F. K, HiMsnier,
New reds and army blues In dress
Neb.; W. H. (irecnlaaf, Deuver; W. J Dennis McCarty, one of Ireland's brave
Hauna, Han Marclal; C. B. PlQ.ueart, sous, fairly bubbled over with brilliant goods are ths latest, bee the new things
hits, while Miss AUle, as 'KOle,' was, ao at B. llftfld & Co...
wimlow; W. 0. Kelly, Gallop.
The
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TWO GRATEFUL WOMEN
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rilldie upon
the arnffold
has been

by

modern law

of evidence

to s minimum.
There la one

firtalling death that atill threatens Innocent men. It la alow and lingering death
One aiath of the hufrom consumption.
man race die from this relrntlraa enemy of
immunity. Prolwibly no subject connected
with hcilth la ao imfwrtant and so little
ndTtool i the conservation of vital
force.
The human OTR inim I s wonderful
machine, and i ao constructed that if
(Itaugltta are made noon the vitnl
force during youth and middle life, tbe
anrchanism respond for the time, but at the
eipenae of Ita future usefulness. Tlie man
who nverworka or e)iauta himself dny
after day la constantly overdrawing his
stor of vital force, finally the mechanism of supply breaks down and tbe man
Tlie
becomea a physical bankrupt.
of aupnlr in a min is hla stomach.
There the food la transiortncd into vital
forct. If the atomach Is weak and the digestion Impaired, the body ceases to receive and atnre up vitnl force, tf the
draught la continued, consumption or aome
other equally fatal disease is the result.
Ir. Pierce's floldrn Mrdtcal Iiiscoverv la a
great producer of vital force. It enable a
man to daily atore up energy to do almost
any amount of work or stand any amount
It de it work through the
of exposure.
stomarb. It make the weak atomach
It facilitate
strong
and increases the
and
Bow of digeative juice. It promote
perfecta the assimilation of sll the life,
giving elementa of the food. It Is the
great bUod maker and llrsh builder.
Mr I'. M H..l.i'!MI, of XT'.pti.in. Tenn ,
t rnn brnrnlv rcmniert't J it Pterre'a
ants'
arM
rlnlilrn Milual
lr ,,ITIri'llirrsiutn
ami tilr.l
torpi.l hvrr I wns vr.v l.nl
1 ilrl'lr,!
rlnrtnT with lull little rwiihl
to give lhe '('...l.trn
lii,verv' a trlsl
and I mvn tgan to l'nt!'ve It tt had ri'S hrra
for l)r rtenr a r.ol.n Mr,li.-ft- l loacuvvry 1
"
I wtil.l not he living
ELECTION PROCLAMATION.

SUMMER

GARDEN.

COBHRT & RICH, Prop'i
(scccxaaoss to o, sadasacco)

Mountain Road Near the City

On

resort, where all kind of
drinks and i igsr are aerred. Plenty of shade
for vialtora.
i ive ua a trial.

H. H. Warkontin
PBOPKIKTOB

Albnqnaqne

Parlorsl

Bowling

Coram KLmt Bt. uJ Coppor Ats,
The finfai How1lr

nice

iict

tn

AUfTiln
ii't-nr-

THE ELK...

Ik

Witt Ratlrcarl Avenue.

P.

in
Very Finest Wines,
V

Thhtl

1
utiii
.i:iiiirn

and

MtriMil

M

ltn.

ri1nra

BCUMKirKR k LILPBOM.
Cool K
Nan en drtoarbli tha flnaal
a
Win and lh ary beat of
Lienor, Ulv
sail,

M.

Natl't

at Headquarters

Prloe

8 UK NOVIKMIIHK. A. D. IH'.lH.

1

d-

111

OLD

8II0P

BRTWREN

GOLD AND 8ILVKR AVKNCK.

firs.eaa.O

N.

M.

DIRECTORSi
Pre.Hlrnt.
W. C. Leonard, Capltall
J. C. BaLORIDO, Lumber.
H. P. Si
Vice Prealdent.
A. KlsiKANW, K.laemann Hroa., Wool.
hosts.
W. 3. Stbkkiss, Caabler.
A.M. Ulackwbll, trroaa, lllackwell A Co., tinicaf.
H. t. Kmirson, Aaalatsnl Cashier.
W. A. Maiwbll, Capitalist.

Depository for Atchison, Toprka & Sant Fe Railwav.

W. L. TRIMBLE

.T".

it

CO.,

&

Second Street

a

I

Between Railroad and Copper Ave.,
Hones And

Livery,

Mole

Aai, N

Bought And
Exchanged.

Sale, Feed

and Transfer Stables

THE BEST TURNOUTS IN THE CITY.
Address W. L. TRIMBLE &

CO, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

THE ST.

SAMPLE AJtfD OLUII

XZ.OOX

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines: Etc.

hhqiit.
JOSEPH BARNKTT. Proprietor.

xuqicto mvumir
W.et Rallrestd

ISO
IjflLAXXZAig

X1.C30MC.

At. Albj.r
oiaun nooiusi,

"The fietropole"

The Best

tvnd Finest Liquors

And

Qgtt,

Imported end Domestic,

Served to All Patrons.

I1Z033LO

Thos. F. Kolohor,

WUKKLKB'S

Altaiiucrp,

Bank of Commerce in

tllronaura

BAireotn Avaar

I00,0

S.Otkro,

111

Atluntio Boor Hall I

Anthorlted CaplUl
Paid up Capital, Snrplu
and Profll

DKAUS IM FORKIUM GXCIIAMGS AMD ISSUES LETTERS OK CREDIT.
Solicits Account and Offers lo Depositor Every Facility
Continent with Profitable Banking.

beet and finest liquors.
BE1SCH & BETZLER,
Proprietors.

SOS

0FFICEB3 UD DIRECTORS:

Capital $100,000.00.

the nicest resorts la the
Xooneof and
Is supplied with the

Patrons and friends are cordially
Invited to visit "The Klk."

N. M.

JOBHOA 8. RATNOLDS
President
M. W. Kl.ot RNOT
Vice President
A. A. KKKN
Cashier
FRANK McKKK
AsslsUnVCashier
A. A. GRANT.

Ihr 9nnthwtMt

300 BUCK LAMBS

UIA

DEPOSITORY.

Depository for the SanU Ft)
Pacific and the Atchison,
Topeka and Santa Fe Kail'
?
road Companies.

ALBUQUERQUE,

1hteTeotn(.

i

I

las b a. in de dicbo ilia, una eleccion
sera tenlda en los varlos preclntoe de
Franklin, Neb., writes)
eleccluu dentro del coudado de Herua
" I suffered for soma time with pain II Uo, terrllorlo de nuevo mejico, eh la
ful and irregular menstruation, falling fiitl elecclon candidatos serau votadi
of tha womb and pain in tha back. 1 por list volatile legalea y callllcaibsi eu
cada preotuto para las slguleutes otlolua
tried physicians, but found no relist
" I waa at last persuaded to try Lydla a saber:
I n delegado al congreso de lo Kstadoa
E. Plnkham
Vegetable Compound,
and cannot praise it enough for what Lnldos.
Uos mlemhros del consejo legtslatlvo
It haa dona for me. I feel like a new territorial.
person, and would not part with you
Tree mlemtnos de la camara de repre- medloin. I have recommended it U sentaute territorial.
. ,
res nilemliros del cuerpo de oomlslon'
evaral of my friend.
alios del condado.
BRAKEAEN EVADB DEBTS.
I n jues de la corte de pruet as.
I'll escrlbano de la corte du pruebas.
I n Hiiperlntendente de en'uela.
Santa Fe Employe
Take AdvanUre of
I n alguaull mayor.
Bankrupt Ltw.
I'n aneuor.
I n tesorero y ex oflclo oolector con- Several Santa Fe brakemen running
nut of hmiKirta, Kan., who lay over at naiio.
I n agrlmensor comlalo.
Newton, and have contracted large hills
Clnco oonilslouadisi rlu.
with several Newton merchants, are now
ot
Por orden del cuerpo de comislonados
tt Is said, attempting lo rid themselves
a..
j.i
a Iternallllo. turritorlo de
tUrMMS UeOiM Uy UtwmilUK HirmmtraWMia
nipt and taking the benefit of the t:tw Nunvo Mi'jlco.
that was passed a short time ago by con-- Ku testlniuulo de lo etial yn he pnesto ml
ess.
inatio y ordenado que el sello
de dlclio cuertio aea tljado.
As they have uo property and own
sK'.Lo Atestatlo por el escrlbano del
practically nothing but the clothes they
wear, naturally the merchants will renilemo eu Allitiitieriiie, N. M.,
este dla 3 ds Octubre, A. U.
alize hardly a cent through the court.
Jksi s Komkho,
Isim.
- Coiiiisiouadisi
Our little boy was aflllcted with rheti Presldente del Cuerim
del Condailo de liernalilio, N. M.
uiatism in his knee; and at times unable
J. C. IUI.iuiis.k, Kscrlbauo.
to put hia foot to the lb sir. We tried lu Ateetado:
vain, everything we could hear of that
Ut fravml Croup.
How
we thought would help hlui. We almost
wtio are sulijsct
gave up in despair, when some one ad- to Ws have two children
attai'ks of crotip. W heiiever au attack
vised us to try Chamberlain's Pain Halm.
v
W"B
Is
001111112
K'ves theiu I
"H
We did so, and the Urst bottle gave so
CoiikIi Heiuetly and It always
much relief that we got a second one, prevents tlis
atlaek. It is a lionxehuld
nnd, to our surprise. It cured him sound
this country, aud no matter
ami well. J. T. Bays, Pastor Christian necesHlty In
out of, It would not do
church, Neodrinha, Kan. For sale by all what ele we run
to le without Chauitierlain 'sCoiikIi Ketu-eddruggists.
More of It Is sold hers than of all
Aa l.lesl flaao.
other coURti niedlrllies comtjllied. J. M.
merchants,
Htm.,
If you ire searching for the Ideal cli- Mrkls, of
mate In the l ulled Htates In which to NlcklevlllB, I'a. Kor sals by all druga-itta- .
Hpeud the winter months, where you can
Hlajbaat (laab frloae fald
also tind a hot mineral water unsurKor furniture, stoves, rarpets, clothing,
passed for the cure of rheumatism, kidney and stomach disorders, aud a new trunks, harness, saddles, shoes, etc.
Hart's, 117 Hold avenue, neit to Well
and neatly furnished
rtiu upnu the American plan and Cargo Kip runs olllue. Bee me before you
with American cooks, with splendid bnj or sell.
bathing accommodations and a place
Pur aala.
disturb your
where consumptives do
I have Horn property la the Ha nt a
peace aud comfort for they are not Invalley
near
Clara
ban Jims, Cal., that i
Hot Hprlngs on
vited go to Hudson
sell cheap, or trails fur property lu
the Han la Fe railway lu Grant county. will
Alliui'iertiH, New Mexico. Kor particuYi rite A. II liraham,
uudsou, IN. M , ror lars
addreas John 0. llow, AlbuijiiHrijiie,
lufurmatlou
N. M., lu care of liouatioe Hardware company.
Bo
Cork Insole
boo tip
I'ulou suits, from
All silk velvet la burnt orange, pink,
IDo
Infants' oiltteus
Htl lit bins, strawberry, royal purple, new
Zeiilijr hoods
20 blue aud ths dltTersut shadxs of rel, la
Tbi Maui. navy bins aud white at (1 a yard.
Uro.
Carpentci.' tool. Wbltot; Co.

t.

U.

JAMIvH A. MAY,

KL
A

m-VQxz-

iTIg'li.

r

Late of the

JOIIN WICKSTKOM,

St. Elmo.

FBOPRIKTOR.

G. HENRY.
-

MiD.ilia

Mi!,p Byphuu

sP,euity

rractica, the Lait Ten lo Denver, Col.
Mil OIXT TIIATID.
A tmr raaraatse la tvary caa aaaartakta wk.a a
Lock repalretl, key made and all kind
fe aracticabU a
Boaal.l.
Osaarrasa,
aa4 strtetar aaaattllv car
witk Dr. loarS'i mack
acant
of repairing done.
caaas aarauiaaatly cars
CDBS1S. SAIDLIWOOD
wttala TBISS DATS.
a r
. SaaTtutarraaa. etaUaal lo..... alrkt aaUaalaaj, limiH, aeifaaac-- t
COr All A
rROPusMunAj. CaUtDS.
aaaital,
WarU'a
aractloa!
wUtX
aicart'a
ran.
Ua
la
Aarartaeel rvr
raolcall7ara.
M,0O0atl.ta aaccaaafaUr traataS aa car wltkia tka last tsa vaar. Caa nfar t
Mtau
NEW MBXIUO VOLLKUTIUM AUMtll,
Of fleas, tor Ssvtatatatfe strett, aaar Ckasiaa, DavT,
psraijalsa.
car,
Iavaatlfata,
ALIH'Ut'KKUI'K, New Mellco.
No chars un Csl. EacUak, rrtack, varaua, raUsk, laaataa aa Bakaatlaa laak.a. Caajalutlaa aaS a
xaaUaatiaa Tn. Carmaaaatac aauclta itrtctlv eaaflaiitiai.
let. cUirp la resitted on. Correaptmdencs
1
Tnlrty-Bl-

Yean-

i

v

rlt.

linlmill

ft

aotu-itetl-

IfuildiiiH
a. B. (hi i

Ulbceai Uooina

and U. Colurubua

w, Alii Scthssi

itt,
Attorurir.

amo,
Manaser.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

HA HI. A. BMVUHkV,
T
LAW. Room 10, Croav
well bbak, Albu4Urr;u, N. at.
USUI. BISHOl"
BIMHOP,
PUVHICIANtJ AND
HALL.
HOMfkOHATHIC and
raaUlenca ovaf post.
Iron and Brae Oaaiuifi Ore, OoaJ and Lamber Oar i Boafting , Fall aye, Orate Bar
oftlc. (lid Telepliona Sil. New Trleubon
lt)U. atra. alatlou blabop, M I)., olile boitra,
sab bII Metai i UoIubdji ana iron Sronta lor oauuina'si SMpeJr
S lo
p. m.
U. Hlahop, af. U., oBlcs
Btlaing and MUl ataealnery a lipeetaity.
boura, 9 lo 10 a. m., and 1 to t and 9 lo t p. m.
Tame elevator al Wbtlner'a.
FOUNDRY: SIOE RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE.
N. M.
slOUM TAHUHBH, M. O,,
In
UllVSICIAN AND MUU(4KUN-)n- ca
Arrnl)o biilldlna Corner of Kallroad avaoua
and Tblld alreet. Honra. B:SO lo 11 a. m. 1
lo a p. ro. nperiai aiiaouoo givsa to onion is
and diseaaea of women.
TTOHNKY-A-

A

Prrltr

R. P.

si

BLACKVELL & C0.

GROSS-

AMTBiltUAW ai IAMTalaVlA a.
VKICK an residence. No. 41 West Oold
uruc botut
avsnos. Telepbona No.
to a. m i 1 o lo SO and 7 to e p. m.
li. kaati Maar. M. Iu. J. . aaatataaf , m. u.

o
I

1.

w. tt. uopb, at.

UOUUH Until a a. m. and from
V
I :0 to :S0 and from 7 to p. a. Otbce
and residence, l'0 Waal Uold ivsnoe, AlbD- quarqua, I. AS.
UKMTIST.
J. Alfar, U. D. a.
Hl.OCK,
OPHOSITK ILKLD
ARMIJO t J line lioura:
a a. m. to la SO
p. m.j I BO p. in. to 6 p. m. Auto. Tel. No.
t)'i. Appointmenu maile by mall.
MKUMAKU B. KOUBV,
N.
A TTOHNKY AT LAW. Alboanerooe.
At al. Frompt alter.tlon lven to all bualnaas
pertalnlns to Ilia profeaalon. Will practice In
all conru of the tarrltory aud belor Ui Halted
nuiea lauu oiuca.
WILLIAM u. Lmm,
LAW. Ofrlc, room ,
ATTOHNKY ATbnlldln.
Will pracUc lo
an ine cuuna oi ma larruorv,
JOMNHTUM A riNlOAL,
a TTnu
,,,.. v , a. ,r
. v'., v.' 'l- vu
...... . law. . n. 11
M. (ifllce, room i and . Ural National
Hank Dunuiiis.
K.

it

A.

(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

TTOHNKT AT LAW, Albognergne. N
i kl. (.line, rlral National bank bulldln
KKANK W. CLANCY,
room S nd S, N
TTOH
T. Allitllo bulldlh. Albuyuergua, N. at.
B. W. UOBKIK,
A TTdHNKY
OfHrs over Hob-- i
rtiM'it'i sroceiy atore, Albuiiuergtie, N. M

Dn.GUfjrJ'S
ONE FOR A DOSE
pie, tTrn DI1IQ
Ul,d,

1m
Rsa.r
BuiouaiisM, I'.intt lli

A

aao.aia.ul

lM,a.ia aacli ,lay
mt saa
'I'.,
fioraiifeati.
fr- -,
wr la II

i.f

trip
altLr
frta baaltlt waTli.willr Hi.
atail aaatpia
. SaaS

laaW
u
.
t,.

Anus la, A aokANSOCO.

by

rKKKI

rHKKI

ka. ra.

AND WOOL DEALERS.
at

Houses

l.ir

AMERICAN
SILVER

TRUSS.

--

aSSft--

PRESCRIPTIONS

7
LIGHT,
COOL,

Baialai

Y

E.r.raat
H.rala

I

.lib Coaalori.

J

tmZVu
Hips or Back.
Mo

B. RUPPE,

,ttT

210 Hallroad Avenue.
,atul

iTOTI &

tlllK

I.. MAUKt'HAL AHT lO ,
314 Kim at., Dallas, Texas,
A

COI.I

IN ON

K

DAT

Take Laxative Uromo Quinine Tablets.
All drtiKglHls refund the money If It fall
to curs. in'. The gsuulue L. b. (. ou
each tablHt.
Corset, In
Thomson's
white, black, drab, pink and light blue,
lu extra long, extra short aud medium
length. Honeuwuld llro.
Olove-Klttlu-

TilephoBa H3.

lUaqairqoi, 1.

1.

G-.ID-I,

PKAUKMS IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
MAY AND GRAIN
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.
8oU Agent for

!

t.

TO

Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and
Glorieta. New Mexico.

Imported French and Italian Good.

fKBICt

Partrall, Crarou, faalel er
Walar tutor, fraa.
Ia order to Introduce our exrelleut
work we will make to any oue sending
us a ulioto a Mf nizs fortrail l rayon
Pastel or Water Color Portrait Krse of
Cliarire. Hmall photo promptly returned
Kxact likeness aud hUhly artlstlo tlulbh
Hend your photo at once to
guaranteed.
A

GROCERS

HtAdquArters for DiAmond C Soap, Curtice Bro.Cnnei Goods.
Kahsas Qty BAklnt Powder, Sulphur. Wool Sax. Stoneware.

K. W. It. HUH AM

Mi-kl-

ut

First
National
Bank,

mrert delightful

A

orrii'iAL.
Whereas. By law It Is made the duty of
the board of commissioners of each
Ol Williama, ArUooa,
county lu the territory of New Mexico to
proclaim an election to be held in their
HAV
respective Counties, for the purpoee ot
voting for candidates for the different 400 Pure Bred French Merino
olllues during the two years following
lue general election wnicu is to be neld
for that puriswe; and,
Backs for Sale,
n nereea. i ne urst Tuesday after the
first Monday In November is deelgnated K uti teen months old, Havy shearer
by the present law relating to elections Si lo 27
Itoiiinl. Ilellvereil on car In
lor holdlug said election;
lot ot 6U or more at $ 10 per head.
Therefore, lhe board of Commission
ers ot the county of Bernalillo, In regular session, held in Albuuueruue, couuiy
seat of said County, the ltd day of Octo Dropped In February same stock $5
per nead. ror range stieep Uerluo
ber, laya, baa ordered as follows, to wit:
beat them all.
I hat
on luesday. the eighth day of
November, A. L). lam, at 8 o'clis--k a. ro
of said day, an election will be held lu Gall
for
the various election precincts within the
county of Hernallllo, territory of New
Leather, Harness, Saddle, Raddlery,
Mexico, at which election candidates
Haildlery Hani ware, Cut Hole, Hhoe
will be voted upon by the legally qualiNails, Hanies, Chalna, WhlM, Collar.
fied voters in each precinct tor the folBweat Pads, Castor (III, Axle Hrease,
lowing ollloers,
Hoeton Coach (HI, lTnto Negro, Kuddy
(hie delegate to the congress of the
Harvester (HI.Neatefoot till. Lard Oil,
United stales.
llarnesaOU, Unseed Oil, Castile Hoap,
Two rueiulwrs of the territorial legis
llarnee
Hoap, Carrlafe
Hponge
lative council
Chamois Rklu, Horse Medlolne.
Three niemtwr of the territorial house
tixm Xosptravawt.
ot represeullves.
three member of the board of county
Highest Market Price Paid tor Bides
onmmlsslouer.
and Bklns.
One Judge of the probate court.
One cleik of the probate court.
WOOL
COMMISSION.
Oue school superintendent.
Oue sheriff.
Oue assessor.
One county treasurer and
40 Railroad Ave, Albueueraju.
collector.
One county surveyor.
Five river commissioners.
WM. ZACHARIAH,
Hy order ot the hoard ot commissioners
or the county ot Berualtllo, territory of
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

LycUa B.
ew alexloo.
In witness whereof, I have placed my
Ptnkhauxi'a Vagotabla Compound.
hand and ordered the seal of
aid board atllxed, attested by
Caa Da M Oww Work.
IHIiL.I the clerk or the same, at aidu
querqiie, N. M., this ilrd day
Kra. Patrick Dahibt,
01 October, a. l). iww.
jKrtl'tt KoMKHO,
West Wlnsted, Conn., write I
Board of County Conimia
"Dxaji Mb. Pihxham: It la with Chairman
loners, Bernalillo County, New Mex
pleasure that I writ to you of tha
ico.
benefit I have derived from oalng your Attest: J. C. BALbKlixiK, Clerk.
wonderful Vegetable Compound. I waa
KLtr.CCIOM.
very 111, anffored with female weak-bea- s
rHOCLAMATION
OHCI.L.
and displacement i of tha womb.
pur
ley
es el di ber del
Por cuanto
"I could not sleep at nigh t, had to walk
tha floor, I suffered ao with pain In my cuerpo de comislonados en cad a condado
Ida and amall ot my back. Waa trou- del terrllorlo de uuevo nielloo da procla
de ser teiilda eu sua
bled with bloating, and at times would mar una cleccion
oondadoa con ei Uu de volar
faint awayi had a Urrlbla pain la my respeclivna
por catnllilatos para las dnerentes ntlcl
heart, a bad taste In my month all tha lias duraule lue dos alios slglilentes de la
time and would vomit; but now, thank eleccluu general la dial sera tculda para
to Mr. Plnkham and her Vegetable ese uu.
Compound, I feel wall and sleep wall,
Por cuanto el primer ruartes deepiiea
can do my work without feeling tlrsdi del primer nines en iNovleuibre esta
por la yesente en relaciou a
do not bloat or hava an trouble
elnccloues, para teuer tllcha elecclon;
whatever.
lo tanto, el cuerpo de comlsloiimliM
"I sincerely thank yon for tha food por condado
de Hernallllo en seslon regu
advice you gava ma and for what oaf del
lar teunla en Albuquerque la cahezera de
medicine haa dona for ma."
tlicbo condado el dla 8 de Octubre de
lHm ha ordeudo coiiio slgue a saber: Que
"Cannot Praia It Kaoagh.
I martes.
Visa Okbtli DtTKCIS,

ALOO'S-

IJADARACCO'5
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An katiest
man In thla
dav and aars
h'l little

Ww T1nhonA

47.
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Antonio Lima.

1H HI 8 ANN

.17

WOBTH

THIRD tfT

ZEIGER
CAiE
BOTHE. Proos.
QUICKBL

I

&

(Booinams to

tank U. Jonea.)

Finest WlilsUes, Imported and Domestic lines vA
Tke Coolest sal Bltkest Gride ol Ucer Senct.

Ceintn

Finest Billiard Hall la the Territory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars

CaSAmjKiaefa

THE DAILY CITIZEN
ALurgrKKQi

iict.
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liy instructions from Chase
Sanburo we are authorized to sell
and Mocha Coffee at the
Iava
prices :
A

coffee at. ,.40 centa,
4cxent coffee at. . .35 cents.
coffee at. , .30 cents.
coffee at. , , as cents.
coffee at. , .30 cents.

45-ce- oi
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30-ce- nt
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and

liuide In

-

-

L. Kempetilch, the general merchant
of Alainnla. up the river, I In the city
y
purchuHing winter goods from the
KholeHiile merchants.
V . J, llaima, who
Is In charge of iin- p

rtant dmtea ou the Hanta Fe railway,

n, In In the city to day, and
can If found at work In the local yar.tH.
The Ure deimituiut will bold a meet
line iuimIi.v nlwht when the mutter of
puicli'lhtf liiiliculi ta will come up
for thin luarou a full attendance le
llila

vil

il

Albemarle

Tl'orth

kin's

Kuatuelin

Order.
bullclled
ferae Delivery

Roast
oys'ers.

CITY NEWS.
1

have

tak.

t

mmm.

Eakin's

la towai
tbe beat S eeat !
"Hawley a lb Cormae."

Call aa

araao.
nail
iratA
n. want
ml aatalaH. T.r la.aranea,
Araul)a batld- I M,

a

It

kv

'

Kwik

I. X. L. STEEL RANRRS.
AMERICAN JEWEL IJASE BURNERS.
WONDER WOOD
EATERS, the only genuine, all

otlirrs imitations.
)

Coal

A

the Finest assortment of Heating Stoves ever displayed
in the Southwest.
Repairs promptly furnished for all m ikes of Stoves.
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron work a specialty.
Mail orders solicited.

CLOTHIER.

BUCKS.

Delaine Merinos,

Wllot.KHALK

Next to Citizen Office.

Avenue.

EMI REMOVAL

French Merinos,
American Merinos
I

(it ADK

General Agents for W. J. Lemp's St. Louis Beer.
Outside Orders Promptly Attended to.

SALE

BACHECHI
107 & 109 South

Matting, Linoleum,
Blankets, Comforters,

First St , Albuquerque,

Long
Look Ahead

ID

It proves of value Is called

When

It will prove valuable to

in the GRANT BUILDING will
he ready for o.cup.tncy about No". 15th, and in orr'er
to
moving expenses we sell everything at

OUR NEW STOR12

T. Y. MAYNARD,
Watch Impact or.
Coal, Hay, Grain,

Wood,

AlhUi,

Etc

L. CLARION,

r

C"TafA
Afc

3IS North Third Street.
All kinds of (train and Feed, Coal,
Wood aud Kindling. Sawed Wood, all

Yj
aic3

tWKree

A, T. tc

jeweler
S. F.

R. R.

HIOHT CALLS
Am .acred at any hour.
iitoinallr Trleiilion. No. 488.
MANNS DKl (i HTOKK.
117 Railroad Avenue.

Furnished Rooms

lengths.

FOR RENT

Delivery.

Lap rolies, from
Navajo blankets, from
Heavy blankets

f iUJ

SI 00 up
SI
uti

tottui

THS M4.K,

cale tlaunelette and woolen wrappers, Cromwell IdiK'k, otllt'e with .Mutual
from 600 to Stt.oO each. Rosenwald Bros. Automatic Telephone Co. 'I'lione iV.
Onr entire new line of capes. Jackets
New stock kid glovee. novelties In
neckwear and hosiery just received at and ladles' tailor niaile suits at a reduction of 25 to 60 per cent on account of
Golden Kule Dry Uooda Co.
The Duplex downaline mattress is the removal. Uoldeu Rule Dry Goods Company.
best. Hold only by Kutrells.

W,

"fors-Hlirht- ."

you to

our gissls and prices.

RANKIN haa MTaral or the baat ruehaa
of alaaant
DEALERS IN FAMILY AND la tha territory aad a aambar
All persons wishing furnished room
ra.IU.uoaa la tha alty fur aala.
and all have rooms to rent bm requete
FANCY CROCLRIES.
to communicate with W. ('. bt tvus,
A complete assortment of ladies' per-

CROMWELL BLOCK.

!

Improve) the opportunity
of our special
HILVKItVURK HALK.
A ronlliil Invitation Is given to sxamlns

Cotton bats

METCALF & STRAUSS,

N. M.

A

Curtains and Portiers,
Table Linen, Etc.

Mail Orders Solicited.

Oi huml and for sale by

GIOMI,

&

rnoruiKTORs,

Carpcts,

Shropshires

IN

UKAt.KES

LIQUORS, WINES, CIGARS, TOBACCOS

- OF -

TIIOKOt'tillHKKD

AND

G. GIOMI.

Commercial House and Hote

Lace Curtains from 20c. pair up.
Blankets from 50c. pair up.
Comforters, largo sizo, from 75c up.
Pillows from 50c each.

The Maze.

tu-ke- y

Qol

115

FABER,

lss.

KSTAHLI.silhU

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS!

fic

witileedng Hxjiie exciting contents this
fall.
Col. John Becker, the big general mersprinr
'tufftd with chant
and ll iur miller of Helen, la here
for free lunch, at Mdiol Sc to dav, lin king
after ;ooo eheep which
a
b
brother, Fred. Becker, had dilv. n
country
from linos V el lain
the
croH
RANKIN l.,r raal r.iat or In- - the liK'al sti ck yards. I he colonel Is so
well pleased with the good times In the
Kauin 0, N. T. A.mlJ.i bullillna.

West Railroad Avenue.

O. HACHECHI.

k

A full line of

and Wood Cook Stoves
221

MAY

1

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

ud

Beet on Earth.

to-rig-

t.

F.G.Pratt&GoJ

Crr.inciy Batter

AVENUE

RAILROAD

!

NO. VAN STEEL RANGES.
1

TWH t

THE

STOVES

I

.

a

Sty."
5IMON STERN,

at $7.50.

Come and bring; y our friends and
have a good time at fclini & Ea-

lei

Blll.boro

$12.50

T

?

Industry, brought about bv the
.
republican
that he Is
IHUik to have Ins busineM and home In
a County where there Is only one party
that of Valencia county and the republican party.
Dr. Blehnn, the physician and snrgeon
at the government Indian ecli'sil.lnforiiir
I ii k Citizen, in ord-- r to refute a malic
IntiK repoit, that there la not now nor has
there been a case of smallpox among the
scholars at the school the past year. He
statea that the children are In nioet excellent condition, and that the sanitary
arrangements at the school are In every
respect excellent.
Deputy Plieriff Newcomer took Robert
Hhaw and W illiam ('. Clark to the peril
teiitlary In Hunts Fe laet night. The
former pleaded guilty to larceny from a
dwell rig and aa sentenced to two yeare
in the penitentiary; the latter pleaded
guilty to assaulting George Messenger
and was given eighteen months lu the
pen.
Jacb Loehs, preeldent of the South
western Brewing and I'"e company, and
A. II. Meyers, who Were nt Gallup on
buslnese, returned to the city ia-- t night.
Btrangcrs In the el'y who dsslre to
get a good qtwlli v f w t goodi will do
well to give ti e . Igor Crl a trlbl.

ff

8. Saeond St.

I-I-Ii

www,

fx

Tha famous Maks of Clothing
that's (juarsnteed.

all Silk Lined

'''

L. H. SHOEMAKER.

214

E. J. POST & CO.,
DWARE.
STOVES!
STOVES!

nheep

fARAGRAPBS.

day."

The hiat qnullty of I'liimrx, the bout
lirilld Of I'tlt'lM l.hll IK lll'V t iIhIH'iiiiim
fre luiii'liPM aie krpt hi lll- . 'ler Cale.
Lltierty t'litflun and Mniisno'lne d Hole
In black, while m.d all the different
Hhades, at bc a yard. Koaftiwald llroe,
If ho, huve a pair of
Are you DerToiiH?
ly Oeo. C.
ruliher heeln put on ymir i.h

bn

TO-MGH- T?

A Fine Cloth Jacket

extra qiul ty,

e tshne 1) mere.
tialiiHley A Co ,
itet.li.-d- .
Noa ISfeld and wife, who were at Kl
OA Gonst'ee. the well known nbeep
Paxo on a vlnit to tlix prri'iiU of Mrs 11 riieer, It in t hliano ei j ttli g lilm-- e f.
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.
feld, returned lant tilght.
He writi h that the peace Juiiibe eel 'lira- e t!ie tirauJeat thiug
Mr. M"tjtoa'n Bnanldi cluss will mont tlou at I hlcimo
House, next
Monday eveninir at 7 ocluck at he Ver ru ill bll llle.
-r,
etnre.
Walton drnit
U H, I'olll tof lienver, and B. 0
J. U. SMITH, Paopairroa.
tH
Freeh yeirntatiliM,
la eeixon 'AiImiii, of tills I'ltv, bolll h ildlng li'i
Hi
&
at.iple
poHttloiiH
ut
ll
pmltry
with the t'otitllieniHl
and
porlai.t
RpuoraWd and
limt
Toe HuuM
Coa, fteoond elre..t.
0.1 ciinipauy, came in from a bualnone
Newly fUMilHiitMi
trip to liallup I let niiiht.
A ennill black feather boa. Find
IOHt
Flrxt clax bwtiisiid airr room.
W. II. Berluirer and wife, who have re
Bpleiidld iixiiun for lifflit liouMktrpIng;. r return to thld utllte and receive re
celve reward.
Khled lii thlacity the paet two montl e,
319 GOLD AVE.
Plllown. bed ehete and rlllnw nllnfi on Mr. Il'iliigei tilling a poeltlon on Inn
perlul sale at lluy A Kuhcr'n, In xl to CITI.KN, Will lei.ve to IilKht for Waell
Kll route, they will Hlop a
inn ion, V.
Cltlten olllre.
at Katou and Vtagou Moui.d.
Allen'a Foot Kice. 2r.c a box. at Oeo. C. few da
205 Tot Go'd AvcntM oczl to First
ilr. Berlnger hae Hecuretl a poelllou lu
Galneley & Co'm, Hcllal le Slum Ili'aliTa.
Natiorul Bank,
Hi.' government priutlng olllce.
A moat delectable fri-be
will
lunch
fland
Second
Famllnre,
and
"Yee, the siand ball and eupper to be
nerved at the Zelger Cafe thla evenlns.
given by IHvihIoii No. 41rt, B. of L. K,
STOYXS ASS BOUSIIOLS 60ODS.
The only p'are In town to e't borne. ai.d liiriiniilae Uivlalon No. 170, Ladlm
made taihVRM at llelniiey'e.
Krpdring i Specialty.
"will
Auxiliary," aid au entliu-lim- t,
nrand removal unit) at May & Faher'e. lie one of the UmchI and grandeat r.ffalra
shlp-mn-t.
bGold
for
parked
avenue.
held at Ariuoiy
Fornlturo ntorrd and
of.lhe eeiMnii. It will
IlitflifHt prirm paid for aecvud
Flneohlna and elaiwware. Wliltni'y h ill on Friday evening, October 24. aud
baud bouwMiold go dn.
Co.
ilie rouiuill eee are making arinnge
Ilfeld's removal eale for bargalna. inentH to give a" royul eulertaluuient to
1808 Vlalt
188S
all who alleud
for rent. VYtiltuey Co.
Pianos
Aatnt
Foot ball entliuuiaets (rathered at II.
aud
Plants. Ives, flurlHt.
Brorkni' ler'a la--t nliiht and organized by
Biaod
electiUK Fred. V lilt. uian, captain. W. J
auned
"Yellowstone Depot." MeUnl Sc IIuvIh, a fiait ball player from Harvard
unlvrrxlty v.111 act aa coach. It la be
Eakin.
DBALaaa i
ileted that there la materia' In thia city
HtoVr) pipe
lHc to maka a etroug foot bull team and
FANCY GROCERIES Klbowa
STAPLE
loc aud So there la fur promise that the lovers of
Plpeeoll'tra
!. this sport will have au opportunity i f

ha

le-- t.

H Tills?

IIOW

tap'e

ORDERS SOLICITED.

The

OUT

- imwt appr 'V"d etylea

tithe

or any other night? How
new scarf would
give the finishing touch of neatness to the
attire I You can have first view of our
autumn neckwear pickings this week. Every
tempting tie thought of by leading makers
In "the bunch," In puffs,
De
Joinville, teck or bow, and at littler prices
than we at first thought. Clever Shirt and
Hosiery showings also now confidently await
your verdict.
four-in-han-

v. rv ii"W el Nhiidit',

u w ile and
a yard.

III-

from the eh apt'sl

R. Gibbet, ertn of the general
niep'i.Biit at Helen, came In from the
uth laet ulght aud put up at the Kuro- pean.
Z. dialling, a well known citizen of
Y lute (l .ki, came In f torn the south laet
invht and baa a room at Bturgee' Kuro- peau.
The Las Venae Optic eaya: "Kd. Raa- niiiH, It Is reported, will marry an AHiu
uueriiue girl during the Chrletmas holi

Lutly.

Hanger.

Paper

Ladies' Capes and Jacket! I

Railroad Avp. Albuquerqup, N. M.
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adiulnl-'trai'on-

PEOPLE'S STORE.

Painter

ill.-

LOCAL

(t

J. STAKKEL.

I

Eu il,

BELIS SPltLXfJS CUKVMERY BUTTER
9'W

ROSENWALD BROS.

eli

Treatment.

,

lurk, white. In t' e
in

l

wa

Low Prica

-t

lit.

I'vl

rtm

and Courteous

llio-

J Jul

Tlin Fainott".

H,TllitiH. eancv llr cite,
et '., etc., frn.u tin cheap nl t1)
(i.M) a jar.l.

.M ks ever how
In
e save
Ki'in mher

C.

f

I

1111

U4ry,

FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A. SKIM NEB,

til

on of

city.

Non tt

lrnp

a nnl
eulltlflll

Taflita Silks

PCBLIC
haa rouovrd f rum tint N. T. Armljit
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
up
2, Miii
building to rix
BOOMS II A 14 CROMWKLL BLOCK
utriH-t- ,
where nl; will Le pttwcl to
fiCelve them.
J. 8. Nflwin & HntiH h' (w, ppi'!a:lj
For 10 centa
dim.
miido rallniul and lioi io u.
to
roar thlrt UaodrlM
and at tin hbIiih liinf Iih k rll
wwir
And borne oo Urn.
a ptlr. tiro. ('. Ih.1iih-i- t
(160,
and
f3
At US Albsqseraae Susa
A I k. Larit(inl tihu ili itli'lM, 1.2 ixiUU.
.
Ooraar OmI om. aa4
hKond alrwt.
JAT A. HUBBS, L CO.
aUNws Annia and Anna O'bmgtihn,
who arrlTisl th ollu-- r (lay In in hfiira,
sis.
lllHhari.a room at tli (miil.n ha
riKiailug hoiiM. Mimi Anna In rcpork-LUUQUEUQUE
to bo lu 'Pry had I fallli.
of iki.I
Thire I nothlnn Ilk a
mhlnkPT to k p oniwlf nanl. italilti on
thmo chllljr fail fH'iilnn V ll cull al- Headquarters for Fresh Fruiti
got the erj bent in llila Hue at Hie
,
season
.
in
.
ZMgvt (.'ate
and Vegetables
Now U the a(Mvntl tlni, now la the
Frmh KUh and Drcamd Ponltry.
ilar of prerautlon.
mi I kwu on hand
a
K'il supply of ( eriliim l ar l anil milt
206 and 208 South Second Street coal
tor the winter, tlahn A Co.
Send on TonrapcoiintH and we'll collect
CALL AT THB
them or It'll r t ton imtliinir. New
t'oetotllce
Meitio Collection Arfliry.
boi 240.
For Kent Klv rocin limine, cheao by
(BIUULAND BUILDINU.)
the year only; In riki.1 r p Ir, all newly
paiered and paiu'ed. Apply to J. K.
PKE8H GROCERIES.

.FISH MARKET.

to

jS.

11

0LUH HOUS! OANaVKD GOODS,

In all the newest wenvea of wmil-e- n
fr ni Kc. to l T a yard in
II
SI k
ruiiipr'H iik
iralin h,

IihiIi' , In
ml br --

In Wo I and Oil tun MUturs.
nil wo I mid wihi hihI SiIk mixture from 2t- to I io h ald.
Tie - .New t in Kill" l'rt a
V t I'lii', ii. lv
in' t a khi'l.
See tli in.

h'OTiBT

111

terns, in

Novelty Dress Goods

JOSE MARKET

I! SAN

ISSURIKCE

Sii

'(l

cITec a nml

inn 0

you

k

I

Imp. H tiiihc Sww
Don IV g ti

g

I'd

Si
111

K;aiii

e.

B. A. SLEYSTEI1,

cades,

Neufaihn'il

I'lnc Apple
S0 Booth ftenond irtrwt, AlboqnM-qnC 1st earn
New Mellon. D'll door to wseV Llmlm-rn Union Telegraph offlo.
IIhihI Kass
Detilied

THE

the 1st. t

t

(.trl.,f plaids,c r' eiksI.M

111 --

P'Brla

wai

Itide-sati-

polls-le-

E

11

D'.ick Goods

Novtlty Silks

flret-ela-

nn

acm:nt foii

Mmm

what we promise and furlhcrmDre shall prove.

Beef

On pianos,
fnrnltnrs, stc,
HAMS AM) li.M ON.
without rerroval. Aim on diamond,
wntohm, Jewelry, Ufa Inenrenee
H.
S.
Band
Hold
a.
Trust deeds or any good securt
I'reinlrm Ho
ity. Terms vrr moderate.
fllKK.iK.

Staple
and Fancy

''efrlWi'

11

Coi.kcd Cornel

bli

is

DHALEH IN

'Mn.

Good Hon st Ho'iiiblo Goods

alf s l.i T

(

Hues

Mint

J. MALOY,

A.

!

SELECT FROM.

Kami Satmge
Cork S 1111 e
I t'l'f r ha- -

I.

sue

b Ton

lb ad

MOIY

rk If I'M
hp! il g I S lit).
i

Oysters
Km

H

I

IS

Til E

OF

Latest Novelties

I'rnim

Spare

fti

Per

COLLECTION'

LAKdEST

T1IK
Turveve
Broilers
in. cm
Ch.rkens

35-ce- nt

IK

Sail i 25

1

it iim

With or Without Board in all parts
of the Gty.
Fur panic ilar. rail on
W. C. HITMAN', Cromwell Blik,
mice aitli Mutuil Automat'c Tel.phone Co.
Te'enliiine 48R.

"1'rm'rastlnatlon Is the thief of time"
snd wl I ratise you some plumbers' bills
If you don't provide an abundant coal
eunply before that sudden cold snap
comes on; Cerrillos hard and soft coal.
Huhu A Co.
Goods almost given away

at Ilfeld's

removal sale.

m

Ilfeld's removal sals.
Cut flowera. Ivea, florlet.
Lamps and trimmers. Whitney Co.
Copper and tin work. Whitney Co.
Picture frames made to order. Whitney Co.
Stove repairs for any stove made.
Whitney Co.
Merchant' Innch every morning at the
White hlephaut.
Ladles' boelery almost given away, at
B. llfeld A Co.'i.
Nut loaf. Something new. Try It.
Delaney's Candy Kitchen.
Blaukets, comforter and pillows at reduced prices. May A Faber.
We will furulab your houiM on the Installment plau. Whitney Co.
The ntual Baturday night free lauch
at the Zoigoi Cafe this evening.
Ladle' military and walking hat. In
ll the new shade, buaeuwald Bros.
Remember the Saturday night free
loach at the Ziiger Cafe this evenlug.
Ladle) Goodyear welt One aboea at
3.Wat the ureen Front. W m. Chap
Uu.
Hard coal now la the time to get It.
H'thu & Co.'i Cerrlllus coal yard la the
pluce.
B0 ahoea for men, all style,
Heitent
at Geo. C. tiluley A CVa, Hi aoulh
atreet.
Free samples of Allen's "Foot Kane."
Call and (jet one at Geo. C. Gaiualey A
Uo a, Kellaliie rinoe Uraiera.
Laillee' kid glove, at all prices. In all
ahade. Our glove at $1 .25 and upwaid
re guarhuieea. Kueeuwala Uro.
J. M Miuire, real eelate. Insurance,
loann, munairxr Albuqiiergue Abatract Co.
Now phono, Tl'l. Ill NjuIIi 2ud atreet.
Tli New Iexuo Coll'C'.ion adeui'y, ol
Dee ..ver Fux's jewelry etore, cliarif"
nothing unleii the account It collected
Chll'lreu'e. youtha' and boy a' euitu, at a
great eavtng to you. The Urgent ainort
meut lu tovnu to select from. Koaeuwald
blue.
King up the New Mexico Collection
Aiieucy (Automatic telephone i'sl), aud
tell uu alxmt that tough account you
waut collected.
Do you remember that nold Sunday at
the beginning of laet winter when you
bad viaitor aud bad no bard coal to
start your bsao burner ) Let as stock
you up now. Halm A Co.
Mrs. G. L. bhatturk. the well known
drerMiuuker, deelre to inform her cue
Jvuiers aud poaeibl new patrous that she

I

W.

President.

MIZSSLLOUN,

siawsy

K

J.

WHITNEY,

C. FLOLRNOY, Sec. & Treas.

WMtoey Compaay.

V

Always Goods People
Want, Prices People
Like and Unmatched
Values.

Mail orders

TP G

nil

II

Agents For
STANDARD

MJ

PATTERIS

The Most Reliable of
AU Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

Filled Same Day
FINE GROCERIES
makes fine table, and a line table innke
Be careful about
life Worth livtiifr.
verytliiiiK, but especially lie careful
blll-o- f
bout your table. A
fare kivi-- you a morlR-atfon home
'I he
menu la ho much a
limt'er of groceries that pisir irroceri s
Im'Ioiik to tne coiuli'luiieil list, tlur eUs-of canned irise s la simply immense.
Hi nitrae lieiiim of your table Is
Kverv
I'ouhied once you use them.
article we sell Is Al lu quality and OCR GRKAT REMOVAL 8 ALU Is now In full hlmt an I g xi Is ure beiui sold at unheard of low prices. Everv Dollsr's
market at a bottom price, tiet your
Our goods
to r. per cent, from f innc (rices.
lu our store will be sold at a relm'.i n of from
tirisvries of us and make your table wo thof g sls we have
ascorlmmitH arc larger than ull the stores lu the city combined.
our
and
Kail and Winter's Bunue-iefor
bought
are
nw,
all
this
sh'iiild
be.
it
uhut
JAMES L. BELL Sc CO.
SOME SAMPL12 PRICKS:

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Urst-rlns- s

REMOVAL SALE.

s

SOLE AGENTS FOR

-

b

,

as

Cole's "Wonderful Air
Tiffht Stoves uu.r
Wood or (Val,"
(Jiia ran teed to ive
10 er cent mere Leat

With 25 percent less'
Fuel than any other
Stove made.

bee-en- d

r MSianill't'imW

W.

)

,

HERE ARE

Ve have the largest Stock
and Best Assorted Base
Burners, Heaters,
Ranges and Cooking

Steel
Stoves

mull priiQt an J a great many of them
Is our idi a of doing basiurss.

20c. Each,
lift. Spring Holler Window

Y7

l
We

.

are

unpacking

y New Goods in

Furniture

The

prices

and designs of

our Carpet Department

De

canno'

Shades,

3 Oc. a Yard,
HKST Table Oil Cloth.

be equalled.

Outing FUoncl

He-i-

We Keep the Largest Stock

unsurpassed.

maw

Kwswfl'WLiili

w

SPtrW!

w

317.J10 South Second Street.
VOKK5MOl'S and HEAVY HARDWARE,

Spot Cash Concern,

of Crockery, Glassware

and Lamps.

MAIL ORDEUS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
OFFICE AND SALEROOMS.

qualities Prints,

t

dark, yd
Mutlin
Yard

light or
3S'e

Wide
Bleuched or unbleached.

4o

l.adW Ribbed Vests, sleeves,
10s
cris'het neck, fair quality
17c.
Better and heavier

115-1-

South First Street

Corner, opposite Postofficc.
Kor Hale 'liaap.
Gentle family horse, good side-ba- r
buggy and harness.
alaunluVcut Hull safe, both burglar
aud tire proof.
1 do a
general commission, auction
and abstract busluees, and can save you
money.
Drop me a card or note and I
11. B. Kniuht.
will call. Inquire

pieces, all Silk Veillntr,
colors aud blusk, worth
Chen-llledot-

12c.

Soe

Underwear
Ladles' Silk and Wool Tests and
&5e
23
Drawers, worth,
1

Hote
Children's Heavy Seamless Black
1 lose, sizes OtoW'i;
worth
10s
pulr

3.

"Bern.
MaajftaaikMa

All Newest Go U all at a relnt'ti m
of Sot 1 oil per rent from for uer prices.
'0 u
to
--Mi
You will save
garment by biiyl ig from in

th'sa are new, and Fine
niter garments.
Tailor-umdSuits, skirts, an t Kur
Collarettes at suine lug Beducli'iu
P'ices.
H

Underwear

50

is

ht

Veiling!

partment.

The assortment

uualltv. new

Calicoes

Glove

Four

B

itton Ladies' Kid Gloves
&o

Percals

Yuri wide,
styles, yd

Kii

Capes and Jackets

Best heavy g'ades; nice patterns;
4IU pieces to select from, yd. .

Skirt,
Ladies' Black Skirts. Bayadere
effect w.'rtli ft.tH)
Jl.tiO
(
tlmii you can buy the
matrriul fur
BUnke'i and Comforts
ts to am.oo rwltictlon
from
of a.1 I'KK CKNt ou former
prices.

Mens and Boy's
Clothing-

ConeU
All our W. B. and K. A G. and
"tie
oilier styles

-

Largest St M'k of Clothing and
Kurnishlug UjoiIs lu the city to si lei t
from.
We have more Clothing than any
ClothliiK store in 'he eity mid our
prices ure a great deal liwt.
our
Special Ke tin" n during
I
Removal Pale of i p r cent,
;
Your
p
m"ii
matchable
ics.
If our prices cuit Iik in.ili'h I iu
clothing and we pay you (or your
trouble lu lookiug.

Gown
lii-MusHn Night
..keof cluster tucks

I.h

l.adiiw'
Cambric and Vltislln
Drawers, deeo rullles, eiubrol.

il ries and feather stitch,
an
1

loc.

25c.

Table Linen
s ini'lies wide, all lluen Tails
Dutuuek

TJTT'v'!

f

40s

Driwtn

m9aEMfmm
'

Gowns.

60e.

